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Upholds the Doctrines and Rubrics of the Prayer Book.
"GOrace be with all the2n that love cour Lort? Jesus Chirist in sincerity."-Eph. vi. 24.

"Earnestly contec1d for tbe faith whi«,h was4 .>nc delvered unto the t6alnt ."-Jude : 3.

Vol. IV.-No 45.J HALIFAX, WEDNESDAY, MARCH 7, 1883. WINNIPEG. [Onfe MOlar anl a Hal a Year.

THE APOSTOLIC CHURCH AND THE sook, Ris servants withdrew- ln later times, men amid the more eager and captivating cries of pas-
JEWISH WORSHIP. forgook, and then looked for Gon to withdraw. (sion, and they grew up monsters oflust, rapine and

The older mode is presumably the better.-Livinig oppression, governed by no law save the instincts
C/wrch. '' of their brutal nature

The indications of the history of the Apostolic It does not appear that vice recedes in propor-
Church go to show that, while they sustained their THE BISHOP Oi PETERBOROUGH ON tion as public education advances. Statistics, I
onIp exceptional and yet unestablibed form of PRAYERS FOR THE DEAD. fear, would go far to prove the contrary fact. The

worship, the Apostles and their disciples contaed, newspapecrs published in our large citis are filled
in addition, to observe the older and yet unabrogated every day with startling accounts of deep laid
worship of both the Temple and the synagogue. Prayersfor the dead are not necessarily a Ro- chemes of burglary, batik defalcations, premedi-
They taught daily in the Temple (Acis V., 42). man rite, nor does their use necessarily imiiply tated murders and acts of refined licentiouqness,
But had they contemned thei Temple Service, would belief il any Roman doctrine; still less memiber- Th'î-ese enormities are perpetrated, for the rnost Fart,
they have been tolerated within its precincts ? The ship in the Church of Rome. There is a doctrine not by unltttered criminals, but by individuals of
decisive charge against St. Stephien, of having as- 1 respecting the state of departed souls, and there consummete address and skill, that betray a wel
sailed the Mosaic institutions. had to be pressed by are prayers for these, founded on that doctrine, discipliied mind, uncuntrolied by morality ard re-
rreans of false witnesses (Acts vi., 11i. lad the which are distinctly Roman-namely, the d1octri:ce gion. ow tue are tihe words of Kemripis
disciples estranged themselves noticeubly from the that the souis of the faithful departed pass through 'Sublime words make not a man holiy and just, but
Jewish worship, such a resort for evidence would the cleansing fires of purgatory, and that remission a virtuous life maketh him dear to Go."-Guar-
have been unnecessary. They did not urge any- of these pains may be obtained for them by dian,
thing aganst those institutions or that worship in masses and prayers offered on tieir behalf by the
their public addresses (Acts x., 40 43). On the faithful on earth. This our Church distinctly con- INDIVIDUALISM
contrary, while pleading for Christianity,they do it denns in her Articles. On the other band, there
as a something additional and of saving benefit to is a doctrine as to the state of the faithful de- Whatever there maybin the profounder phi-
the old syster; they speak of the old with. a sort parted, and there are prayers for them founded on o hytof theeujet hee are soentr whi-
of pride ; some were even disposed to go too far that doctrine, which are not Roman but primitive, losophy of this subject there are soent truths whiis
in maintaining it (Acts xv., x); and even in the and whichî our Church lias never condemned. lie on the surfac and ought to be seen by aCl. ht is
Apostolic College, there was much doubit as to tak The belief was undoubtediy gencral in the early the fashion for certain samp cf Churchmen ta
ing an antagonistic position (Acts xv., 6-7); and Church that the souts of the faithful, though frce te ingvuplof ne as th ite c ruth
the decision of the Council iActs xv., 19-21) was from all suffering, were capaule, while awaiting in sotine nesaif asuh cronmntruti
such as ta distttrb no Jewish Christian in his obser- their final consummation and bhiss, of a progress ju doctrine and practice, scb condeinatie n 
vance of the old withthenew. Verse 21st is tanta- in holiness and happiness; and that prayer for no No man pan stand in place f the Church;
mount to saying-as for you who are Jews, you such progrests might therefore lawfully be inade on na man day preaci himse f rather thau "Jsus
will find the synagogue worship sustained in every their behalf by the Churca on earth. According- Christ and Bm crucified," and the Church as
city, so that you can avail yourselves of it, without ly, prayers for the 'rest and refreshinent of the de- al bouy. It is useless to try convert ing men is
carrying its peculiar regulations into your Christian parted' abound in the early Iturgies of the Church, ua n s. "Ress te masse rti cally
assemblies of Gentile worshippers. Finally, St. and especially in connection with the celebration companies. Reaching the masses" is, practicay,
Paul habitually attended the synagogue worship of the Holy Communion. To say, therefore, that an impossibility. Ones power ind influence gaes
(Acts xiii., 14-18, at Antioch ; xiv,, 8, at Iconium; such prayers imply a belief in Roman doctrine, onteot from the body with wich e i nominally
xviii., 4, at Corinth; xix., 8, at Ephesus) and also and that a clergyman who invites his congregation cnnected, or from his conformity ta convention-
participated in the Temple services when he had to offer theni must therefore be 'a member of the lsies, and even te ha la strnth for other nien.
opportunity (Acts xxi. 26). It is not true, as Church of Rome,' is not only unjust and un- uh ust be reached. The way t reach himn,
many suppose, that he went te the synagogue only charitable as regards him, but aiso-as regards our threfoeba r a o powe xe , trouh a
to dispute with the Jews about Christ, and wholly controversy wuh Rome-extremnely rash and un- therefore, as far as bur power oxtends, s thrug a
apart from their worship. He took part in their ivise. We cannot afFord to malke a present to the wrought by th of Gei. The truh a y
worship ; exhorted only at the proper moment in Church of Rome of nearly all the early fathers, nor wought by the Spirit Of GOD. The Church may
the Service (Acts xiii., 15-16); and then evidently Of the ages of the Church which they represent. so. Bu the masses. Sike te she witdo
as a part of the Service- Had he pursued a con- Nor can we safely give ber se great a help in lier ss But the iltitudes. like those in the Wilder-
trary course, repudiating the older worship, how controversy with us as to identify her doctrine of had and froi tho hands cf individuals, who
long would he have found Jewish listeiers . purgatory and masses for the dead with the doc- themselves have taken it fromd the Lord. Thank-

The truth is, there was as yet no necessary an- trine uf th early Church as t the mtermediate it B f C dan
tagonism between the old worship and the new. .state, and the primitive commemorations in the for te unon b itg te ow rom a
The bloody sacrifice had of course become super- Eucharist of the faiu-hful departed. for the twntld biessings whic flow fi-cm that
fluons ; but GoD had not yet forma]]y removed it. Union. But the twigs of tlie vine have an indi-
ftuous ;cbut fo hi n oe forstlty emvedcted vidual, though not a separate life. The leaves
It was necessary for His people first o e ea MENTAL CULTURE NOT ENOUGH grow each from a single bud. and, when their mis-

ito the comprehension of the virtue of the ne -UL R sion is ended, every one of them falls and flutters
Sacrifice, and of the suffBciency of EuichL.ristic -- down to its own particular place. We need, then,
worship. It was necessary cither for the salvation There are many who consider mental culture a the sense ofindiidual responsibility and privilege,
of the Jews, or their full trial, that the two modes panacea for every moral disorder. "Let knowledge," and an appreciation of the immense power for good
of worship should for a time be amicably sustained they say, "be diffused over the land and religion there is in one himan life acting on other lives
toge'her. It was necessary as a practical demon- and morality will follow in its track." under the control of the Divine Spirit. The col-
stration of the substantial unity of the Church, and The experience of other nations, as well as of our lective force of individual, consecrated lives is the
of the real harmony existing between the Old Dis. own, snows that it iS a very great illusion to sup- meafure of the Church's power for good.- Curch
pensation and the New. .It was characteristic of pose that intellectual development is suflicient of Iel >er, W. Michigan.
the Divine Method.- Gon moves slowly and while itself to make us virtuous men, or that the moral
evolving the new from the old, weaves the old in>to status of a people is to be estimated by the wide-
the new. spread diflusion of a purely secular knowledge. DEDUCTING the native Christians mn Burmah and

Hence with an understanding of Divine Wisdom When the Roman empire had reached the high- Ceyloni, those in India alone amount to 417,372.
and a reverence for it, the Apostles appear ta have est degree of mental culture, it was sunk in the The increase in each decennial period shows the
decorously and devoutly maintained a greater or i lowest depths of vice and corruption. progress which the Christian faith has mide. In
less attendance on the Jewish Services, until the The Persian Empire, according to the testimony 185r there were 91,o92 native Christians; in z861,
seal of authoritative suspension had been set upon of Plato, perished on account of the vicious educa- 138.731 ; in 187 t, 224,258; in 1881, 417,372.
their highest form, in the taking away of the daily tion of its princes. While their minds were filled This is at the rate of about 53 per cent. during the
sacrifiee, and in the overthrow 3f the Jewish polity with knowledge they were guided by no religious first decade ; 61 per cent. during the second; and
in the destruction of Jerusalem. When Gon for- influences. The voice of conscience was drowned 86 per cent. during the third.
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the work, which wilt bu coimmenced in the spring,
of adding a chancel, vestry, and tower te the
Church, and the purting on of a new roof. and
other changes. The result will really be a new
Church. Mr. Draper, the Deacon in charge, is
working faithfully and successfully in bnilding up
the Mission, and bis congregatien are supporting
him, and showing by enlarged zeal and contribia.
tions that they appreciato bis services among them.

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.

SUMMERsaD.-The united pRrishes of St. Eloan-
or'a and St. Mary's, summerside, are at present
without a elergyman, owing to the resignation of
Mr. Richey, and the fact that the new Rector can-
not come into residence until the first Sunday after
Easter. The Services of the two Churches have
been supplied for the last few Sundays by the
kindness of the neighboring clergy. Under these
circunstances the Churoh Wardens, and many of
the principal pariahioners, hearing that Father
Osborne, S.S. J. E., who has recently conducted
two Missions in Charlottetown was still in th
Island, wrote and invited hini to undertake a simai-
lar work on their behalf. Father Osborne vas able
to grant their request, and arranged for a series of
Special Service from Feb. 20th to Feb. 27th, in-
clusive. A first Service was held in St. Eleanor's

News from the Home Field. en he afternoen cf Tuesday, the 2Otb, and anothor
Service on Sunday nîerni-ng, the ZSth, but ail thec

DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA. ather Services iu St. Mary's Church, Summaide,
as boing te more cenvonient fer the g-reater nun-

THE Bishop of Nova Scotia reminds the Clergy ber cf the people. he Services were exceedingly
that the Synod last year added to the regulations s f th Sae enial charteaLns
of the W. & O. Fund, that "Every Clergyman c te in of St. ter'Chucb Chnewn-
holding a Certificate shall, at least once a yean, structions an Frayer are given et midday te
make a collection on behalf of this fund." He sema 40 or 50 attentive listenors. The afternoan
hopes that al[ the Clergy of his Diocese, whether addresses were on "Partuera fer Lifo," "Huabants
holding.Certificates or not, will scrupulously pr- and ives," "Parents," "Chiltren," "Iappy
form this duty, and he recommenda either Whitsun- eines." Thesa veru ail n'i attended, tho Chunch
day or Trinity Sunday for its performance. It l being quita fuît on Lie aftonnen for "Husbands
not creditable to us that thore is any congregation and Ivives,'? and about 150 obldren gathening on
doing nothing towards providing for the destitute Saturday witinany aduits, Le tsar the addness te
Widows and Orphans of the Clergy: ebjîdren. The chiltren aise renaained in again fer

HALIFX.-Tî -- hldingConfrnethoer adtdress on Sunds aftennoon. OAt the
Hfilx.-The Bishop purposes holding Co night's Services, e Churc, after firtniht

mation at St. George's, lth inst., at 3 pan.: his nas densaly crcnded, many geing away aIse, and
Chapel, 1lth inst , at 7 p.m.; S. Mark's 18th mat., tha marked inteest takon by ail as a causa cf
at 3 p.m.; Garrison Chapel, 10th inst., at 7 p.m. great tbalncas te th1sa Whc had invitatLe

NonT S NEY.-On Wednesday morningSaturday niit very set th
Nonzz nmE.-O Wanesay nurin, 3xst, Cliorca (330) was filleti wîth mon enily, anti agamn

January, the Rev, Ri. D. Bambrick was inducted an Sunday ut 4 pua., an amicaL equal numben cf
into the Rectory of St. John the Baptist, North men nas present. The Missionen gave tiasaîf, on
Sydney, and in the evening of the saine day inte this ccasion, more particuarly te win the Ieants cf
the Rectory of Holy Trinity, Sydney Mines. The the young inca, inviting then te atay after thc gene-
servces were conducted by the Revds. D. Sumit rai night's congregatien ld withdrawn. Tbe
and S Gibbons, and appropriate sermons preached nunbers who stayed inereaset from thintyfave the
by the former at North Sydney and the latter at fit niglat te oven one luntiat en tht lest. They
Sydney Mines. werc briefly atdrassei en "f'h "Soit

R-,espect," and simndur topies, and left eech night

Cow B.&y.-This Mission is Dow vacant. A fev witb a hearty shako of he baud. On tho lest
weeks ago the ladies of Christ Church congregation, 1 tk a pledga cf Total Abstinence for e
South laid, had a tea meeting, ws'hich realized yetir, 55 signed a paper, pledging tcaelves te
about eighty-flive dollars. 'ttend Churci at hast ente on cvcry Loid's Day,

______and about au equal nuxaber stoti up, and proaiaed
r tLU abstain frean and discourae the use cif prof'ana

Bnarxc.-The Rev. S. Gibbons, who bas lately C c
returned froi England, intends te proceed with O b

the erection of a church in this town in the spring, Ct
and hopes to have it ready for consecration on tLe e

the attendents% ut the Miss.ion n'axe large nunabers
occasion of the Bishîop's visit in July or August
next. U'utf-n h oa ahlc rsyein u te

nait.dtennioaticns iruuid bosides tlie regular Chureli
people, andtimany, wlac being, Ctiurch people, have

SrrarEv.-At a meeting of Parishioners, cr for year given up Clurelî-geing altogether. Tha
Thursday, the 15th Fubruary, a eomnittee wias ap- lest Was a inust uccuragra g une, and gives be fer
poiited to procure a plan, and take other st-ps , future for Hie Church lu Sumînerville as
towards the building of a new Rectoay. The ladie U vm l'or t<a inajiviluais tlaniselvLs. Tho Mis-
ar muking prepaiations for a bazaur in aid of thisien was a happy e fer tho4e wli love the
object. Chureb iu Vi-i' lattle tewn. IL %vas iudued ajuy

tu se Lheir Hwuse cf Ccc se full with seuls eager-
LouisnuRn.-Tea meeting and a sale of useful îy îistt-aixtg te tie nover oid Gospel cf tc Love cf

articls on the 1st and Yd l-bruary vere haagaely at- Gov fer tha Ns ci' mn. 0f tic wca'k cf 0o1 iD
tended, and after all expenses ladi been patie idiviual toule ve caî'net hie spaak, but theany a
handsonme sum of more than two hundred doltrs ne- u rt tbe Missionor's baudi "1 tiataual
mained toward tie liquidation (f the debt on the Ot you caine." Is lti Liat the incoxning
Church. Bectur wilI t i ay pr'pared for bin a beai'

ty wulcome awaitiig for hm, hd th, work ef ano
MÂTEIaIALS are on the grben at Mainadicu for lying rtdy tme Lais faud.

be oftepol.TeSrvcswr xe gy

(Fron ourown corespondents.)

OTTAwA.-S(. /ban's.-French C7urc/h 3fiss ion
in Quebec.-On Sunday, rzth February, the Rev.
J. J. Roy, of L'Eglise de la Redemption, in Mon-
treal, delivered an address at evening service, at
which he described ihe work of the Sabrevois Mis-
sion in the Province of Quebeé. This mission lias
been in operation for sevrral years and has been
often advocated in this Province by the zealous
French Canadian Missionaries and their brethren
of the Church of England here. Two years ago
M. Roy advocated the cause of Missions-to the
French in Quebec very eloquently in St. Alban's.
On this occasion he spoke more plainly than before
of their difficulties and needs. Tht socicty which
. Roy represeuts so ably lias undeurtaken a wurk

the importance of which it is impossible to esti-
inate. It ramifies by neans of clergy, mostly con-
verts from Romani-m, school teaciers, who are
also lay-readers, Bible-women and colporteuris,
wherever in the French portion of the large Pro-
vince of Quebec are found persons who are not
Romanists, or who, having been bred up in that
way, have been led froin various causes to doubt
the doctrines of Romanism : and while most of

DIOESEUP REDRICON.these are cf French enigin' there are scattered
DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.them by tws and threes famils of

IIJÇHBritish enigin, whe, tlarough ]iving exclusively
RicasoxN.-The Rey. Fenwick W. Vroom, B. amongs

A., having been inistituted to the Rlectory of' Itich-c andaq hv ntrl ls h
A.1 aigbe DtLt(It i etr !Iih use of the English language and understand enly
mond by the Bishop (if the Diocese, was inducted French. Many cf these have lapsed juta Roman-
to the benufice by the Churcli Wardens on Friday iani, but snany more enly need teachers we]l in
Feb. 16th, and reud himseltf in the usual manner, structed in Catholic doctrine and who can speak

tFrench tao remain faithiel membere of the Church

of England. The bppessians,pelitical and religso,
DIOCESE 0F NIAGARA. which these people and their Frencb brethren have

suffoed frein the authrities cf the privileged
[Prom our own Correspondent.] Church of Ron:h E iere graphially described l y the

MÀIISSION OF AnRTEUR AND> WEST iSUTHR.-Ths speaker. Me pointed eut that tap great bject ant
Missiion wasi 1 l.y rendred vacant 1- the much .ýhe pesent tine f the Mission ef Sabrevo s is t
regretted decease cf hie 1ev. J. iixon. TIte 11ev. stablish a French peaking branch f the Church
A J. .lr, B. A., son cf Rer. Canon udt, cf Bur cf England in the Province of Quebec, and that l
lin-ton is no%' vsidtnit as Mssieary priest.%.1Mn. vie' cf F his they aih bult and enlarfed a chllege
Bl is a grailuate of Tniity Cullege, Toronto. Enfr the education of bis ,ountryna an the pinci-
Ti D Mission c Ef ASur an West Luther comprises pies ef the Churcl, specally, but net exclusavely,
parts of five townshipai-West Lut-r, Garafia.sca, in prepaatien for the Priesthoad, and had succes-
Peel, Maîyb[rough, and Athur. Thoeuh extend- ully staoted day-schoo]s wr vagirus parts f the
ing inte Onay townships, yet thE Mission is Province, but that thcy bad of laVe years taken a

ou nwact-cirlo laving a radius f aine miles uil ne and sn t important advance their wark.
enclose almet ai the paRishioner . ie 4 eev. Fer a long Free they had been laboing tCuy rc
1. iixon s a very succesidfunla Missioary, and ceuntry places, the villages and snall tawns, but
brought bis Mission te a very satiefactory sTte. It she six years gof M. Roy as invited by the pate
la eedless te say, in oearacat nnd hardworkfing a Metrepolitan (Bishep Oxeuden) te epen a theission

pastor, that he was greatly boloved. In the village for French Canadians in the city of Montreal, and

of Arthur, about 700 inhabitants, a substantial
built Churchli has been erected, soating accommoda-
tion 200. ln this building there is a debt of $600,
which it is confidently expected will be cancelled
in the course of a year from date. The outstations
ut prosent are at a hamlet named Parker, where the
Services were held about two years since by Rev.
P. L. Spencer, now of Elora. Thore is no Church
building, the Services being et presont held fort-
nightly in a Methodist meeting hoiuse.

The aissionnry considers that thero is a good
prospect for the Church in this comparatively new
field. The Methodists have refused the use cf
their building for a weekly service, so only fort-
nightly visita are now paid by Mr. Belt. lie bas
hopes of commencing a now church at Parker next
fall. The Roman Catholics have a very large
pariah church at Arthur. On alternato Sunday
afternoons services are given at another out-station
et West Luther. As most of the parishioners bore
are able to drive in te Arthur, should a church te
erected at Parker, the West Luther station will be
abandoned. There are 75 scholars on the roll of
the Arthur Sunday School, with a staff of 7 teachers.
Mr. Belt hopes that ere long bis mission will
becone self-supporting, which nay it please Go
te grant.

ST. CATHARINES.-&. Barnabas CYuch.-Iho
Incumbent of this Church, Rev. Alex. Maehal, is
making vigorous preparation for a parochial mission
to be preached era during te first weegs of March
by Rev. C. E. Whitcombe, of Stony Cieek.

DIOCESE OF ONTAIO.

rWEDNESDAv, MAitoH 7, 1883.
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his success has been sa great that now lie bas a
well.filled church which contains 300 sittings, and
last year he presented to the Bishop for Confirma-
tion no less than 42 candidates. It is impossible
in a report from memory ta do justice ta M. Roy's
forcible address on this subject, but I will mention
that be stated that the deternination of the author-
ities of the college was to give their students an
education inferior ta none given in Roman Catho-
lic colleges anywhere in Canada, and concluded by
appealing ta the large congregation ta contribute.
freely ta help ta lessen the load of debt which now
rests upon the Society, and ta forn an endownient
for the college. De will remain in Ottawa for a
thorough canvass of the members of the Churclh in
this behalf.

THE service at this church bas been greatly im-
proved since the arrivai from England of the now
popular organist C. E. A. Harriss, Esq., who
undertook his duties just before Christmas. ie
bas not only devoted much time and skill ta the
training of the choir-boys and men-but he bas
composed services for the M/agni/icat and Neic
Lhmillis, which, though simple and melodious, are
thoroughly scientific and effective. He hopes the
choir may be able to sing thein well at Easter, and
if bis hopes are fulfilled I am sure everyone wilI
like them. The new organ is being improved by
the addition of two sets of pipes, cornopean on the
swell and an open diapason on the pedals. The
want of some such addition bas been felt fromi the
first, but it was not till Mr. Harriss had thoroughly
proved the instrument that the way of supplying it
was known, and it will be, I believe, mainly thro,
bis personal exertions that the defect will be reme-
died. He hopes ta have it complet.ed before
Easter, and the new pipes will be handsomely en-
cased on the north side of the choir, opposite to
the position occupied by the organ as originafly
set up.

DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.

[From our own Correspondents.]
MONTREAL-His Lordship lias been pleased ta

appoint ta the Canonry of Christ Church Cathedral,
vacated by the removal of Rtev. Mr. Dumouliin, thei
Rector of St. George's, Rev. J. Carmichael, M. A.;
also ta create as Rural Dean of St. Andrew's, vice
Rev. Geu. Robinson deceased, the Rev. J. Naylor,
B. A., Rector of Slawville, Clarendon.

Tu REv. MR. DUVERNET, assistant at S. james
the Apostle's, preaclhed in St. John the Evangelist's
Churcb with great acceptability on the evening of
the i8th. His Lordship the lishop preached in
the same chirch on the evening of the 25th. His
sermon was a most touching and deeply impressive
one from the text, "Behold how lie loved hin."
The Bishop's late great loss was evidently direct-
ing bis words as he spoke of resigning our dear
ones ta Jesus who vould take sa much better care
of then tapn we could ever do, however strong our
affection for them might be.

SILvER VALLEY.-This place bas been an out-
post of St. Matthew's Church, South Stukely, of
very little apparent importance for se veral years. A
change [s now taking place. A large business in
the lutnber trade bas sprung up, and a congrega-
tion is gathered on Sunidays and a ser-vice conduct-
cd that speak well for the place and the efforts
made on the part of the clergyman. Within the
past year a Durcas Society was organized, which
bas done a good work. At Christma, a tree was
presented tu the Sunday Sclool scholars, loaded
with gifts, among which were also mariy kind re-
membrances of the clergyman and bis family,.
Many old people in this place Lever before saw a
Christmas-tree. It was ta them a novel and plea-
sant gift. During the past year, too, a nice Sun-
day School library bas been purchased, with
Bibles, Prayer Books, Ilymn Books for the congre-
gation. A good choir of young voices is also help
to render the services in an acceptable manner.

S OUTH STus.-L--Thie experiment of electing
a select vestry to take the responsibility of the fin-
ances of the parish bas been beeu attended with
good results. It is a good plan, and seemns to suit
a country parish well. It gives au interest ta every

mmber of the select vestry, as well as wardans, in in aid of the Widow anid Orphau's Fnd of AIl-
seoing that the clergyman's salary is paid, as vell goa. On Monday night the Parochial Mission-
as the other matters that noed prompt at tention. ary Meeting was leld in St. Patl's Chuîrch, and

-- on cacli nigbt in tie weck a meeting wyas lield on
THEi Diocese of Montreal lias lost an eminent behalf of Missions at one or other of the town

servant of Gon-one whose eminence was that churcles.
obtainable more in the eyes of Gon than that of
the world, by "walking in all the commandments LONDoN-The annual meeting of hie Church I
and ordinances of the Lord blaneless"-in the England Iunstitute was held in the Cronyn Hall on
death of M. H. Sanborn, for a long period (28 Tuesday, the 201h Feb. Rev. Canon IUnes pre-
years), and up ta his death Deputy Sheriff of Mon. sided. It was stated in the report that a free read-
treal. For mnany years le lias been a member of ing room, well supplied writh the leading papers
the Synods, Diocesan and Provincial. His and periodicals, 1had been kopt open, and had been
Churchmanship was of a decided stamnp, quiet, well attended, and that a course of debates and
however, and with a deep reverence for holy lectures h1ad ben suceOssfully caiied out. Officers
things. His death, on Feb. 25th, was of a more were elected as follows:-Mr. Go. F. Jewel,
sudden character than was looked for. He was President, by acclamation. Vice-Presidents-
one wbo took a deep interest in religious and edu- Mes8rs. Thos. If. Luscombe and T. Vallier ; Trea-
cational societies Of the Naturai History Society surer-Mr. C. Reed; Secretry-Mr. F. Jewell;
he was a most efficient and ardent mnember. As a Executive Comîmittao-Messrs. R. W. Barker, John
memuber of Synod bis services were aIways freely Labatt, E. B. leed, A. Iuntley, T II. Carey,
open ta demand, and were always appreciated. George Laing, John lunes, Frank Sahlier, J.Ward,
During the unpleasant troubles in the Synods after F. B. Clarke, T. Il. Slater, Wilson Owens, T. E.
Bishop Fulford's death, bis views of the matters in Lester, G. Barron, Sycdnuey Snyli and fenry Tan-
debate, which lhe had printed and published, were cook.
very telling and given with a clearness and force
that did good. His place in the office under the FiE srni-annual collection for the choir boys of
Crown or bis place in the Church, will, perhaps, St. P'aul's Church took place on Sunday, Feb. 25th.
not find his like again in any very short time. J-is The preacher on the occasion was Rev. lartley
remains were interred in the ceuietery of the Carmichael, of Hamilton, but rocently arrived in
Parish of Freligsburgh on the 27th inst. i this country froin England, and a valuable acces-

_saton to our cLencal inks.
DIOCESE OF HURON.

DIOCESE OF TORONTO.
(From cour own correspondent.)

GrLeNccOE, WAnsvU -: An> NEwnURY are three
villages, two of -whic arc on the Grand Trunk
Rtilway, mnidway between Lordon and Chatham.
Wardsville, three miles off the îailwaxy, is an old
place, that, from want of railway comnuication,
bas decreasetd in size rather thau growvn. The par-
sonagie is situatedi here. The natiural advantages of
the place are many ; good soil, capital water, pretty
country. The chuurch is a fine brick huilding.
Glîtnen bas been steadily growing for some years.
The soil is excellent. A capital business is done
lere. A large foundry for mîaking all kinds of
faîrm implements bas just been built. Here there
is a neat brick church. Newbuury does a large
business in lumber; like Wardsville, it is other-
wise at a standstill. Here, to, there is a very neat
brick chlurch. Each church possesses a good bell.
Thare are efficient Sunday Schools in tach pat of
the Parish. During the season of Lent, iu addition
to th tiree Snnday services, there have been
special services every Taesday in NZewbury, Wed-
snesdlay in Glencoe, Thursday in Wardsville. A
Bible Teacliers' Preparation Class is held every
Friday evening in the parsouago, and is well
atteuded. Misbiouar sermons will be preachei by
the Rev. W. F. Caîmîpbell, tie minssionary agent, on
Sunday, March 18th. Shortly afer Lent Conlir-
imation Classes wrill lie formeod in each place. The
loly crusadc against the vice of iitenperance has
been prayerfully enutered upon. Sermons upon
this subject, as well ils tupon the twin vice of infi-
delity, werc preachled during Advent. Teinpu-anceu
societies have been formed in Wardlville and New-
hury, rîeetings being lield eery thîree weeks. At
the irext gathering the lucuahment, Rev. W. J.
Taylor, lectures upon "habit."

Gao icîi.-RZev. Mr. Waulters, formerly of the
Diocese of Quobec, lias beeu appointed ascistant
mninister of St. George's Church.

LonDos.--The Anmnual Missionery Meetings of
the several city Churches have just been hield, and
have passed il very successfully. Ol Sunday,
the 8th February, the Rt. Rev. The Bishop of
Algona preaclhed in the Cronyn Memnorial Ghurch
in the mîorning from the text " The Kingdom of
Gon comncth lot with observation." In the after-
nooi lue aidresset the children of the several
Sunday Schjools, about 1,200 in numîîber, at St.
Pau's Church. For over one hour lie heldi the
childcen spellbound as lie related the mission work
among the Indians of bis Diocese. The collection
was in aid of the Bishop's steam yacht. In the
evening the Bishop preachîed at St. Paul's Church
on the conversion of St. Paul. The oflertory' was

(Fromi or oni corItspondents.)

MissioN BoARD.-At the laie meeting Of the
Mission B'oard of the Diocese the funds were in so
healthy a utate that Siooo of a grant was umade ta
the Diocese of Algona, and an equal sum for
foreign work, proportioned as follows : $30o ta the
Central African or Universities Mission, 835o ta
the Society for the Propagation of the Gospel, and
8350 tothe Church Missionary Society. This is a
matter for rejoicing on all sides, and we trust that
thus listening to the Mecedonian cry from abroad
the Church may the better fioarish at horne, as the
example of the Mother Church abundantly proves
in the case.

TuaonHtL.--The Rev. W. W. bates lias com-
menced Lunten services on Wednesday and Fri-
day evenings in his new Parish of Thornhill. The
Rev. E. 1-1. Mussen lias commenced similar
services in Aurora.

ExCELLENT mnissionary meetings were held an
Monday and Tuesday in Trinity Church, Thorn-
hill, and St. Mary's, Richmond Hill. The former
iras addressed by Rev. Ir. Osler, R.D., and Rev.
J. Paterson, M.A., and the latter by the Rural Dean
and Rev. E. H. Mussen M.A.

fS mL.-Resolutions are proverbially nean-
ingless, but we can refer ta onc lately passed, whicli
w believo was einienutly wisc and sensible. Oue
of the Synod Committees for years lias been iwhat
is known as the Church lMusic Commiittee, for what
purpose appointed "no fllow can tell." They
Itever did mauch, that is certain ; and at the last
Synod iany insu refused to act on the Commiittee
for the simple reason tliat there iwas nothing to do.
hiovever, the Conimîittee, at its late meeting, passed
the following rcsolution, and then adjourned sine
die. It was perhaps the only piede of work they
lave done for months, and it ivili be satisfactory to
the general publie :-"Resoled, That in view of
the very able and excellent Churcli music in Eug-
land, among which may be mentioned "Hymns,
Aucient andi Modern," "Bickersteth's lymnal
Companion," and the Christian Jinowledge Socie-
ty's book, which are prublished at very loir rates,
This comumittee is of opinion that iLs usefulness lias
ceased, antd recomenis thaetil Church Music
Comnmittee be no longer a standing committee of
the Synod!."

TilrITY COLLEGE.--The Rev. R. Il. Starr, B. D.,
late of Cincardine, has undertaken the task of can-
vassing in aid of thc Supplemaental Endowiment
-an. of the Conege. It is proposed ta raise
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$200,000 for the enlargement of the College, the to a successful issue and put Up a modol Sunday
foundation of Chairs in English Literature, Moral school-rooam.
and Mental Philosophy, History and Modern
Languages, and also te build the much-needod NEw 3m OF THE DIoCEsE.-In addition ta bis
College Chapel. Of this sum $45,000 have been olher qualifications our Bishop is an excelI-nt
secured, headed by the munificent donation of draughtsman and a capital writer. ie bas during
$10,000 by the fHenderson family. Mr. Starr is the intervais at bis disposai during the last two
likely ta meet with encouragement in his work. years drawn up and executed with pen and ink a

large map of the Diocese, by rural deaneries, the
WHo WAs HE ?-A recent number of O/turc dimensions of which are about 4 ft 4 in. by 3 ft.

Bel/s gave an intercsting account of the setting up 3 in. The county and township boundaries, rail-
of 19 belle by the celebrated firm of Warner & ways, roads, churches and st-atiuns, lakes and
Sons, London, England, in the Cathedral Church rivers, &c., are ahl distinctly given, the boundaries
of San Francisco, Madrid. The paragraph stated of the diffèrent rural deaneries being traced in
that before the bells were lifted in position, a num- colours. The map is intended as a jeliable guide
ber of English resident, ad a clergyman of the to the Mission Board in ita supervision of the mis-
Anglican Church, Toronto, came ta inspect them. sion work of the )iocese. It iras transferred tg
We know of no clergyman at prasent absent from the Board at its late meeting in February by bis
the city, except the Rev. W. S. Darling, the esteem- Lordship, who received the warm thanks of the
ed Rector of lioly Trinity, and it was, no duubt, members ior the acceptable gift. It would be a
this gentleman who witnessed the above interest- goud plan to obtain ithograph copies of the nap
ing proceedings, the first peai of' bells erected in for the use of the Rural Deans.
Madrid. The Cardinal and prieste were highly
pleased with the tone of the bells, whieb aru in-
scribed with a Jerusalem Cross, and the words INRPISTORX 0F THE CURCH F ENGLAD
"Iglesia San Francisco." IN liURELr'S L.ND.

WYCLIFFE llLL.-There bas been forned in EY TIE V.NERAJLE ACRHDEACON PxKAiÀ, B.D.
connection with this school a reading and recita-
tion club ta assist in tie work of the Literary CUAFTER 111.

aisle and said: "You have spoken as you always
do, as a father ta his childron, and I wish all would
liten to you. I send by you a letter to the mission-
ary mon in Eng d. Tell thom not ta forget me.
I want the Word of Life ta be always spuken in
my land." When Pegius had finished, another
Indian, a chief of the Muscaigoes, came forward
and spoke ta the same affect, adding with 6 reat
energy; "Tell them ta make haste, time is short
and death is snatching away our friands very fast;
tell them ta make haste."

The following is the letter sent ta the Church
Missionary Society, accompanied by a ged stone
calumet, or pipe of peace :-

August let, 1838.
MY FRIENDs,-It las never beau my custom to

leave oi in the midst of my work, but ta finish it
off-iand, and what I said te yo in my former
letter 1 intend ta adhere te ta the end of my life.
My friands, my heart is sure te see our praying-
master (Mr. Cochran) drivon about like a slave te
teach al[ the people hier. You cannot know how
far ho bas ta go; I think you are killing our friend:
you should send another to teach us. My friends,
what are you about? Thera is not a summer but
saine of the French praying masters arrive, but 1
do not wish ta go ta them. 1 wish you alone to
teach me the word of Gon. I am getting very old,
ny friends, but there are voung puople growing up
who are instructed ta seek everlasting life, and i

Society. M3fr. J. James was appointed chairumn ; APLI lu tha sprin ai 1833, ad witl tio came sAncare>' hope they tvihl linil il. I do net now
Mr. G. J. Watson, Vicei-ChLiruman ; aud Mr. G. E. ai tho congregation i Grand Rapid new known boR su mml ta n> body as Lu n suai, and I in-
Lloyd, Secretary. The Society wili, Da doubt, as St. Auoutew's, still upen hm, Mr. cochran bu- tend, rerelùîe, 10 bald fact ta your instruLens.
prove a very useful appendage te the Theolugical gan ission work at the
Senlul, and, ire dout flot, atwi be succcs-il. 1'ie onfditioni ai thiul"s ut the tunie iras as (Ilai>' wrate te you fur meIC at year, bhouid have beonl

Sc as possible, lore, s lia apids, the Christian usaful ta yu, but le le nw no more ; be suias la
LIneA.-A neeting cf the Churchwardensasud minister had nat nidy ta Leach tho irinciples ai rue lor evox; ha sîcepe by youm churel, aud I hope

other members of the congregation of St. Paul's ta Christian religion, but aise the clamants ai ta sleep thora, tea. I hope, therefaro, you wîll
Church took place recetly. Ail the plans which eivilization. This, tram tha character aud habits mare partieular> cansider n> case. Yeu inay,
had been submitted of the proposed new building af tha Indians, ias ne easy mattan. But Mr. porbape, bo discouragad as yen hear that mauy ut
were examined and all were rejected. At last It Cochran ras a man ai a nust resolute spirit. Ha e> young mon du net wish ta tallaw your dec-
was definitely decided ta procure the services ofi iad, sitar much theught, made up hie mind as ta trine; but yau kuow porsovorance goas a "roat
Mr. Frank Darling, Toronto, ta examine the vhat iras hast for the Indiaus, and this ha set %va>, sud 1 think lu Lime ian> wiil ha breught iu.
ground on which the Church will be built, and hiruscît ta hrîug about ivitlî an energ and doter- <signad) WILLIAM KING,

after taking instructions from the authorities ta mînation which noîhiug could daunt, and bis labor Chiai ai ta Red River Indians.
draw a plan ta order. This was a wise decisiun. ias net in vain. lu October, 18.,5-stwn Lwe Mr. Joues haring takan bis dapanture, Mr.
Mr. Darling is by far the best designer of eccles- and a-haifyaars of incessant Lau-be ias able ta
iastical structures in the province and we have nu se * "Twnty4bree little white-washed
doubt he will submit a plan that will be approved. cottages are shining tbreugh ta trees, oaeh wiîh Ba> Campany, was, like each ethe Lwa mission.
It is then expectod that tenders will be asked for its cu arias wiîe arrivai pracadcd hie awn, far a Lime
and the building proceeded with at once. with iLs steeks et wiest sud harle>. Arouud ther o ene but bis on ir mare tr ing th

lia variaus patches ai cultîvated ground b ore andaicthr r.VstoMrJnefruig e

ToRoNTo-Ciurc of t/e Asccnsien.- -This is ibere rdg ara seau busil> sekiug fam thoîr food, net founteen mantha the cre ai thc feur eharclis
about the ouly Ciurch in the city whore tha eic- coivs are lTwiem- for thein esîves, wrile lu te eau-
perance movement, so recently inaugurated bore, tre stands thooecheel bouse whera sîxi> meni> along the Red River, la> on hlm. And lie did bis
has been kept alive. A meeting wae recantiy held chîldron "juat let les frem sehaci," ana lospi <ut> nobi> aud wall.
at whicli over 200 persens were present, ad no nuing or %rreetilu, sud ail is lit sr the autumu af 1839 Lhe Rev. W. Smutburst
less than 2-i joined the Association, bringing iho nase. It je but a speck in tha wildeness, sud tha arrived sud thok up bis residnce St ta Indian
prasent membership up to over one hundred. sîraugr miglt dospisa IL, but we who knew fie settîemont. At this Lima the cengregatian was
Addresses were delivered by the Rev. H. G. Bald- difficulties that have atanded tho voik cau trul> seriaus sud davaut, the sohoal was regalar>
win and Messrs. H. C. Dixon and N. W. Hoyles. se> that (le bac doua gruat things, iere Lt ouI> attended, and tha pupils, who nonr uumberod
At the close refreshments wero served, and it ras that these sheaves of corn bave beeu raised b> ninaty.eigbt, were quiet wad ardent>.
decided that the next fortnightly meeting should ]auds that hithorto had oui> beau exencised iu Frei this Lime anwards Lu tha proseut tera bas
taRe the form ai' a concert. deeds oe bleod sn d cruelty ta man sud bst," alway been a residut clergyman et ibrîndian

For te sastenship aon hie smool Mr. Cochran settlemani -«ha las been appanîod hy the Churli
P sERsÂNA.-The Ler. W. S. Rainsfard iras lu ras frtunate in socurin the services ett s emet Missinary Society. The sama noble Society bas

the ciL>' for a far dsys laet îývak.-T7ho 1ev. Itaiph faihfu and capable ins, Mn. Thomas Cask (rw e peut a great deal a mena> lu Lye promotion a
baydges preachpd bis fareosel sermon aat the incumbent et Wostbaurua>. Mr. Cohran's lirat eductian annougst the Indians, whila iLs friands
Cathedral an tha lSthi st. lie leaves te take the public services lîcre rere held an a week day even- have lu any ays heipcd civiizatin. Visitors
pasitien et Cumate ta bis fermer celleague, 3fr. ingiizter a Tise om held an afternoon service te he Indian settiamn have beau agreebl> sur-
flainsi'ord.-There seeme a desîth ai Missietheis ar Indianstas o bis momin sud ter oi; prisad ta tind tic progrees which has mat the eye
iu tae Diacose. Severai panisnes -are vacant and services at St. Audreire. u ever> baud. Durin; the most trying and riiti-
saoma curaces.-The Rove. Canan Dumaulin -ahd Lu 1836 te sîtendauce had uicreasod ta eue cal Limes the Indiens have been layaI te t

. W. E. Greane ara prepaniug classes l'or con. budrod, sud wa me building of a cnurcih bgan ta bu British throne. 3r. Cachran sud hie succassers
flnatie.-Tha Bishoia lias caverai engagements aw thiugct et. n Juna ef tt veaun Mt . Cochran or almest fit> years lie beau carying au Lio
Lhend ofa this mnoutl but Apiil 18 quite free ani began ins eection w-li hie r bauds, and beferi toed vrk ai Clristisuîzîng sud civilizing tha
ne confirmations veme amansngd f'or Fabruarn. the ahl af yhe yar i cas cn peted. The epen- ludions. The paved wta abeat for the ork af
This l ta ha regrettad, as ceuntr>' clergy general>' ing tek place on the 4tog the Jute alcwing. educttihn riicb the Dominion Geverurueut selemu-
find the wiuter menthe the beist lime for their lu Februaran, 1d8, n. Ceabran had the satishe- ly pledged isaIt bv sucessiva tratias ta periorm.
praparation classes. Lion aof baptlsing Pegule, the Indien CIiel, îo, Tb public are vitole aipara oof, cvhule au enauiners

althrogh lie ead ail lan been igte nissiaay's eum le spent by te Indian Dupartcut, thos

cow are% owin for theirv calves, whl0n t e c n

TouaRae-A//i SaintIs'. W argldtkuifiansd hsd usod bis influence ta induca moem- pledgee, the carrylu; eut et' îvb lo ara et sucbi vital
thiat the ecola ai' a nor schel-iuse fer this bers t has teu fauhil and ethers te became Chris- importance bath tr the Ldians sud tha ountry,
parisb la s00on te bo begrn. Plans are noir pra- I ians, couic! net inimeelf ho persuaded bitiienta te arc aliosi tatali>' uufuifilled. The educatian tinat
pered and Lia htîilding- it is exi>ected will ha cern- talçe Linis step. iii aveu neir <rain- on le mainlv 'the oonîîniued

chiidrene"jusheltloosCifristicholissienaeapin,

seaiase, olu existence, las beau the Lu Auust a that yeur nni nge. David Joues aid in anc roei oan b' is le a
pleted-bous v in oeisFrcea li beauul te just heforo his departure ie £ngleud, vieiad the iro ar sytamatie-ii> ignored b>' tic gvernuent
agoivomg, meny classes meeting in bu Cumch, Indisu eatt]ame't ta conduet divine service sud sud its agents, xcpt lu se fam as the> taRe advan-

a-ud altagethar Lta raam iras Dat shable. \Ve diliver a partin; addres. On this occasion frely taga of aid iitheut iricl, with thair prese-t
arc canvinced Lia cangiogatien ai' Ail Saints, tw ethra Indrad Indats inere present. At alirano a. for teachars, thon leuy ha utter>
with thein usuel anar;>', ivill carry tian preot 1tht close aihe avsddroes, hPeguis sbpped inta thed beples.
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M-R. CARRY'S LETTERS.

NO. il.

To the E ditor of The Mail.

Sur,-Tha extremists aginst whom I am, urw
arguing assume that the Bible recognizes two sorts
of wine-.the one alcoholie, wihich is always meant
whera wine is spoken against, the other unfernion-
ted, which alone cornes in for any commendation.
And this assumption is justified by any number of
additionai assumptions, and the met wonderful
interpretations of authorities old and ner. Lot
plain unprejudiced readers decide for themselves,
after seeing what the Seripture says in the exam-
pies which I adduce of what i said under eaci
word for wine. -I muet perforce be very brief, but
not therefore insufficient. I begin with the more
usual word for wine in the Old Testament, yayin,
occurring about 140 times. A temperance writer
saye,"In some texts it meant an intoxicating drink."
Welt, yes it doe ; e. g., Prov. x.xiii., 29, wh'ere
woe, sorrow, contentions, babbling, wounds with-
out cause, and redness of eyes are the results of
"tarrying long atthe wine ;" and in Jer. xxiii , 9,1
am like a drunken man, and like a man whon wine
bath overcome :".w.ihile in Gen. xlix., 11-12, it is
part of the blessing of Judah, "he washed hie gar-
ments ir wine, and his clothes in the blood of
grapes; his eyes shall be red with wine"-a result
not ascribable to boiled syrup. But such pruofs
count for norhing with sone. as yyin is sometines
clearly spoken of as a good thing, as in lasa. li., 1,
"Come, buy yayin and milk writhout money and
without price." Their conclusion is, "Yayin is
thus clearly a generic word for ail sorts of wile,
fermented and unfermented." "Thus clear il and
very logical. But is it the noi-stinulatiug syrup
we are te understand in the comparison, Cant. i
2, "Thy love is better than wine" ¶ if se, it would
be very siuall praise. But again, we are solemnly
as.tured that eich w-ine is used tis day in Syria-
assured, but not made sure. 'Asis, the newr wine
"trodden out," is aIso represented as intoxicatingo
in Job i., 5., "Awake, ye drunkards, aUd weep ;
aud howl, ail ye drinkers of wine, because of new
wine ; for it. is cui off fron vour iiouth ;" and in
Isa. xlix., 26, "They shall be drunken witi their
own blod, as viti 'asis, swreet (or now) wine."
(Vid. Margin.) But because the effect of drunken-
ness is not uverywiere ln ternis set downi, therefore
there must be a second innocent sort . Tros, as
at any rate ail ity six Jlebrew lexicons agree, is so
called fron its getting possession of a maan's head
yet Dr Jerr eau say "There is a very general con-
sensus of intelligent opinion thatil w-as unfer-
mented and unintoxicatiuig " Ile will allow lis
iv, 11, to be "th only apparent exception." Jet
anyone judge ; "\\lhtoredom and yayin sud tirosht
take away the hart." Is the innocent syrup to he
classed with whoredon lu its immoral effects ?
S/jec/iar, the "stroug drink" of our Bible. is mhost

lea-rly a inuoxicant ; but teetotal learning thinks
this "an inaccurate, a particularly unfortunate
translation." They would have it "eweet drink,"
because shechar is so mnanifestly the saine as our
sugar ! forgetting Max Miller'e warn ing, that.
"sound etyrnolog lias nothing to do with sound.?y
Skeat's Dictionary, a good authority, will help
thm to a better conclusion. Xkemer, Deut. xxxii.
14, in the authorized version is the very citadel of
ignorant fanatisism, but the more knowing are
aware that it is a dangerois trap rather, and so
they ignore it. "Thou didst drink the pure blood
of te grape." What eau e clearer against fermnen
tation ?" But the Hebrow is open to no miscon-
struction. "Thou didet drink the blood of the

Irape- Khemer," i. e., wine ferniented, as Gesen-
lus and Fueret explain. So Rosenmueller, "pure
wine, which bas fermented, and has beu j,arified
by fermentation." And so the Septuagint of old :
"and he drank the blood of the cluster--wine."
Ps. lxxv., 8, leaves no doubt as to the force of the
word . "In the bands of the Lord there is a cup,
and the wine is red- Khamar; the dregs thereof,
all the wicked of the earth shall w ing ch»em out,
and drink them." They are forced to drink deep
of a maddening draught. And such God's best
gifts eau become when they are used wickedly.
"I will ourse your blessings." Sotve, which, ety-

mologically, i the sane as our general ternm
"drink," "soak," like Our terni also implies intoxi-
cation : as in Nah i., 10, "While they are drunken
as drunkards" (or rather as their drink, sove) "they
siall be devoured as stubble fully dry " Dr. Kerr
is ouly "inclined to think" an intoxicant is referred
to here : thougi to deny il would ha to disregard
w at profane history tells us of the soldiery of
Nineveh in the hour of ita capture. lu Dent. xxi.,
20, the participle is used for a "drunkard," and
also in Prov. xxiii., 21, "The glutton and the
drunkard shall come to poverty." And yet "sove'?
must be an innocent unintoxicant ! Now I have
gone through ail the words in the Hirew Bible
which we ever translate "ine. They aLl clearly
represent drinks which Lad intoxicating proper-
tics, and however beneicial were capable of being
abused te man's great injury. And yet everybody
must sec w-ho does not choose to shut bis eyes that
they were ail the gifts of Gon, intended for our
good, capable of furthering our good, were
frequently the images of divinest spiritual
blessings, and Christians believù that wine
was consecrated by the Saviour of the world to
a most vencrable use and au enduring place in His
Church. I have said enough to clear the w-ay as to
the Old Testament.

Yours, &c.,
J. Canny,.

Port Perry,

Paragraphie.
------ .

The Old Testament Company completed ticir
second revision on Friday, January 26, haviug
sat seventy-eiglt times.

The largest Missionary Institute in the world is
in Cairo. It is said to cout in 10,000 students, al[
of whom are in training to teach the doctrines of
Isiamt ini auy part of the world. Molamnimedanism
is lot dead yet.

Tie C/nese American, the first Chinese paper
issued in Amnerica appeared week before last. It
is edited by Wong Chin Foo, a yotig Christian
Cinumiu educated in th United States. He
issued an edition of 50,000 copies.

It has been estimated that there have becn years
ln which the benevolence of the late Wm. E-
Dodge of New York, reaclhed 81,000 a day, while
frequently the saut given away anounted to $250,-
000, nd in no time did he give less than ,200,000
a vear.

Bishop Coxe, in the Ka/endar, says "One hint
to communicants iay be very useful lere : beýware
how ,ou leave the Ctircli before the Eucharistie
feast ends with the 13essing. It w-as a remnark of
the late exeuiplary Mrs. Sheiton-'l fear tlat tose

ho leave before the Blessing, go away wilaout a
blessing.'

I England and Wales there are at tlie present
tine 186 religious sects, amongst the iost recent
beuig the Alîthians, the Armay of tic King's Owu,
Calviistie Independents, Christian Evangelists,
Chr-istian Pioneers, Gliristiau Armîy, Gospel Tom-
perance Blue Ribbon Army, Hohiness Army,
Hosannah Arny, Redeemcd Armny, Royal Gospel
Army, and Salvation-

The Bislop of Lichield has issued a pastoral
letter, in which ho says he is sonetimes surprised
and painied to hear clergymen state that they never
ask their young people to be confirmed, but allow
theni to ofer themneelves of their owu frec will.
This a grave misconception of duty, at variance
with their ordination vow and Christ's own teach-
ing and example. The young should be taugit to
regard confirmation net only as a duty to b donc
but as a blessing to a desired, aud enjoyed-

The empire of Japan ias risen froni the low
plane of feudalisin to its present heigit of civiliza-
tion almost as rapidly as iLs sacred montain Fuji-
san is said te have risen from the level of the sea
-in a single nigit. In twenty-fi'e ycars Japan
lias abolished the feudal system ; disarmed a te-
reditary nobility, with six lundred thousand re-
tainers ; organized its armny, navy, postoffice and
common school systems, on the most approved
Western models; taken the practical ownership of
t land fron the reigrnig families, and given it

into the bands of the people ; founded univers-
ities ; and instituted a systm of compulsory
education, under wrhich snventy-one per cent. Of
the children are new undergoing instruction.

The amrount which lias been raised in the diocese
of Lichfield towards the endowrnent of the new
ses of Southwell is now 15,0751. 9s bd., made up
as follows :-Derbyshire (including the Church
Cougress surplus), 5170/. 2s. Bd.; Staffordshiro,
5008/. 3s. 5d. ; Salop in Lichfield, 4897/. 3s. 4d.
About 14,500/ bas been raised in the diocese of
Lincoln, so that nearly 30,000/ bas already been
provided locally by the two diocese affected by
the tiwo dioceses affectod by the change. In ad-
dition to this, the Central Comniittee in London
have received about 35001. for the sane object,
and have promised agrantof5001. fromtthe general
fund for the increase of the Home Episcopate.
About 30,000. more is required to complete the
endownent.

Dr. Schliemann lives in princely style in Athens
in an imposing marble palace which bear on its
front, above the door, the inscription in letters of
gcold : "Hall of Ilium." Here overy other Thurs-
day ovoning during the winter, lie entertains a
hundred or more Professors, Journalists, and
Statesmen. The spacious parlors afford room for
more than three hundred guests. All the decora-
tiens of the house coumeimorate Dr. Schliemann'a
great researches. The floors are pavedi with talian
mosaies, the walls covered with Pompeiian frescoes
and patterns of objects found at Troy and Mycenm,
and Homeric mottoes and inscriptions abound.
At the family table classic Greek alone is spoken,
and even the servants have classie names ; the
"ardener is Priam, the porter Bellerophon, and tb
two nurses Ilecuba and Polyxena.

Bishop Austin is the oldest member of the Co-
'onial Episcopate. Thougi the climate of Guiana
is tropical, ho has adninistrated bis diocese for
forty years, ani stli posesses muci physical
st.rength. Las year he visiied the mat distant
Mission stations, travelling sometimes for whole
days copec i in a tent-boat, and sleeping in a
hanmmock at night with no better proctection than
that alurded by an indian hut. His episcopacy
lias seen great chan"es. After the Negro Eamanci-
pation of 1838 an importation began of Coolies
from India, and thon fron China-ait eleinent of
population now over 82,000. Zealous efforts for
their con version have benu greatly successful-
amnong Oie (inpse especially, vho have noiw two
Christian Churches of their own. Evaugelistic
work among the native Red Indians has also made
remîîarkable progress under sucli missionaries as
Bernan, Yond, lrett, and now the Rev. W. leard
-. whole tribes in the remote interior having been
gathered into the Church's fold. The Bishop is
now in England for a while, engaged with consid-
erable sucess, in seeking aid for several objecta,
particularly the erection of a cathedral.

The Crovn advisers have a difficult post to fill
up ai St. Peter's, Eaton Square. Canon Wilkinson
speedily metamorphosed both the material and
spiritual condition of tle Church in that parish.
Mr. Alfred Biomficld, working with ample funds,
with great skill changed a dull, cheerless building,
into a devout and well-arranged church, which
was quickly filled by overflowing congregationa,
leld together by the Vicar's earnest piety, the
fearless preaching, and manifold parochial organi-
zations. At the and of twelve years' devoted work
amongst rich and pocr Canon Wilkinson leaves a
niche whic]i il wili be difficult, if not impossible,
to fil]. Ruinour as spoken of Mr. Randall David-
son, Chapliain to the late Primate, and Scott Hol-
land, student of Christ Church, Oxford, as pos-
sible successors, and both have eminent qualifi-
cations. Among other names mentioned in
connexion with the appointient is that of the
Earl of Mulgrave, vicar of Worsley, who is widely
known as a mission preacher of marked earnestness
and ability, while hiis social position as hair to the
Marquis of Normanby would give him a special
fitness for the post from another point of view.
The recint appointrnents gives us good ground to
believe that pains will be taken to find the best
man for a post of great difficulty and of immense
influence and importance,
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Notes of the Week,
-e-

Quite a number of petitions have beau pre-
sented. te the louse of Commons during the past
week frein Nova Scotia and New Brunswick, and
other parts of the Dominion, for abolishing the
running of trains on the Intercolonial on Sundays.
There are really no geod and sufficient reasons for
the continuance of the objectionable practise,
while the reasons against it are numerous and
obvious. If the Governnent of our [country
actively and openly violate the Sunday Laws,
what can be expected from private corporations
and the irreligious masses? IL ntay seemu a snali
matter to some minde, but viewed from the Chris-
tian standpoint it is of the greatest and gravest
importance te the future of Our country and its
people. We are laying foundations; let us lay
them broad and deep on the eternal principles
which GOn has revealed te us.

The London Times speaking of penal servitude
says, "The improved objects of punishment are
deterrent and refornatory ; te doter the ofetnder
hinself from repeating his ofience and others from
imitating it, and to elfect an amelioration of his
character and habits." Ilt proceeds ta describe the
present management of convict prisons and shows
how tic todern system lias proved most success-
fui in reforming bad characters. After reading the
article we were glad te ind that al] the good fen
turcs enumnerated are in successful operation in
the Dorchester Pixitentiary, as ve learned froni
personal observation, and fron the very fiuil and
clear statements of Warden Botsford, who seens
thoroughly to understand his duties, and wiose
wise and beneficent ride las donc and is calcultetd
te do a grand work in the refornation and rocla-
mation of criminals. W\ e were rather fearful at
first that perhaps the systemt wras not sufficiently
severe, but on a filier knuw'ledge of the treatmcnt
we were struck with the remtarkabla effect it was
having in raising the moral tore ci' the prisouers,
and in proparing themt by the acquisition of a
trade and otierwise te occupy useful and honor-
able positions in life wheu their terte cf sentence
shall have expired.

A couple of brewers of Prince Edward Island
have petitioned the Dominion Parliament against
the Scott Act. The Toronto Globe says, "On
Saturday a petitiun w'as presentedt te Le louse,
at Ottawa, from Thos. Morris antd C. Z Ilynduman,
brewers, of Charlottetown, P. E. i., representing
that the Scott Act is now in force ail over Prince
Edward latnd, and itîtder it they are prata evented
from making and selling beer. The pet.itioners
further represent that througli the operation cf te
Aet tLhey are the losers by 28,200, and tley pray
for indennity for the loss sistaietd." Ail of
which goes te show that the Act is net se in-
operative as seume of its opponets are so anxious
te have the public gencrally belîcre, although
these petitioners after iaking thair claim, have

the nien from what is often a very terrible and
overpowering temptation.

The agricultural resources of the North-West
and British Columbia have been attracting the
emigrant and settler, but now its mineral -wealth is
going ta make it the attractive spot of the world.
A Victoria, Iiritish Columbia, despatch of Thurs-
day last says .- "A prospector has just returned
from the Keutenay district, who brings a speciien
of lead and silver ore of marvellous richness and
nearly pure. lie says the mines are of vast extent,
and that in one location there are two hundred
and fifty thousand tous of ore in sight, and that
the value of the mines at present discovered is
fifty millions of dollars. The glories of Leadville
pale before this prospectcr's report. One seam is
une hundred fout thick. He talls of veina of pure
copper visible in the rock. The mines are within
sixty miles of the route selected by the Canadian
Pacifie Railway via Kicking Horse Pass.

There sceens t b a growinlg intention on the
part of the authorities te interfere iu the numerous
jotteries whici are advertised ail ever the Doniin-
ion. A Toronto paper of Wednesday last says:-
"A crusade against lotteries lias been begun in
Toronto. Thirty-nine citizens were before the
pulice court to-day charged winlh buying and seling
lottery tickets. A purtiOn of theln are in connue-
ion -with the late Msonic lottery in London,

Ont., but the mîajority of theum are eharged with
comi>licity in the transactions of the proposed
Oiauge luttery in Ottawa. Two charges on tIhis
ground have been entered against the Mail and
eiglit against proprietors of the Orange Seninel
fur publisliing lottery advertisemeUs. Owing tu
the failure of the city police te have auything tu
do with the matter, the service of county con.
stables had to be resorted te in serving the defend-
ants. The Crown Attorney, hwevor, assertud
his deterinînation te prosuecite the inatter te the
end. The trial lias buen set down for Monday

-iext."

As evidencing tie preseut uihappy unsettled
condition of France, and the tendency of recent
legislation to encourage lawlessness and vagrancy
in the cilies and towns, we clip the folloving from
the lutter of a Paris correspondent of a London
paper. Ie says : The numtber of begging chiltiren
in the streets cf Paris lias becoie se great that
the Procureur de la Republique bas issued a cir-
cillair te the coinmtissaries of police of the different
quarters of the fown te use energeti menasures ta
pit a Sto) to the abuse. But it is net only chil-
dren who now beg in Paris. Professional bgrs
imalo and female, swrarmii te an extent never before
know'n, unless it were during the (Commune; while
street robberies, atended with acts of violence,
are unusually frequent. It is scarcely too nuch
te say that ne femeale seen cointg out of a bank
or change cilice is safe. Shoe is liable te beatchedi
and followed until passing through some out-of-
tlh-way street, when she is set upon and plun-
dered. The conduct of the Municipal Council is

brandy. lie says: "Its characteristic effect is to
produce an intoxication in which the patient
ims especially inclined te rage and physical violence,
while hopeless insanity la the inevitable couse-
quence of persisting in its use, even for a relatively

eshort period cf ime." It is at least wortl the phy-
sician's while te know that there is no such thing
as pure Cognac now, and that the vile concoc-
tions which pass for wine and brandy now-a days
are poisonous substances, alarmingly dangerous in
their patent effects upon the hunan systemn.

The Toronto Glbe thinks the navigation of
Hudson Bay is practicable, and is urging upion
the Dominion Government the importance of test-
ing the matter this coming summer. The Globe
says there is a conflict of opinion among the
oflicials of the Hudson Bay Co. upon the subject,
soine mnaintaining that it is quite impassable in the
spring and fall as well as in the winter months,
while others declare it ta ba navigable for six
men ths of the year. Even if navigation should
b)eopen for but three menthe in the year, and the
vheat of the North-West can be shipped direct

te Liverpool, it would be of immense advantage o
the country, as weal as greatly increasing its value
te Canada.

Jt is net only claiimed for Ensiage that it wili
add very 1argely te the quantity of cattle food,
but, as the folloiwing denonstrates, that the quality
ut the fuod is greatly improved, a feat ure in it-
self of the utînust importance te stock raisers. A
i"ctutrer upon the subject in England recently gave
the resuilt Of an analvsis which had beau suppliei
by 31r. Sutton, chemuist te the Norfolk Chamber
uf Agriculture, of two samples cf ensilage and as
mtany of hay, made in each case of the saie
grasses. Mr Sutton said :-"Tie two samples of
îhay consisted of a variety of grasses, many of
them of a coarse description and of poor quaiîty,
and were destitute ci' the sweet smell and taste
vhich always accompanies wel-mande meadow hay

of good quality. Both specimens of ensilage vere,
on the contrary, highly odoriferous froin the de-
velopmlent of the essential cils peculiar te the
various grasses, and had also a vinous melil ac-
companied witi a slight but pleasant acidity. If
the effects of the silo 0were only te convert what
would otherwise be a tasteless dry forage into a
fragrant, appatising, and succulent food, it woeul
he a decided step in advance, but the analysis will
show that munch greater changes of a beneficial
nature occur during the process. These changes
are especially shown in the large proportions ci
soluble liesh-foriers and fat-producers as coim-
pared with thec hay. The change induced by the
silo is il fact a partial digestion or limaited fer-
mentation, and indoubtedly such food vill prove
imuch casier ut digestion and assimilation than
crude hay. It is abundantly evident, se far as
these analyses can show, that the silo has pro-
duced a succulent, easily digestible food, full of
arona and nutrition, from a very ])or quality ef
"rams.'>

the hardihood te say' that as uittc boer as ever is greatly to blanie for this state of things. They Advices fron London say that Mr. George Ste-
sold on the Island. have done all in their power te undernine the pben, of the Canadian Pacifie Syndicate,has made a

auith]ority of the police, and take away the fear of suggestion in the London prese for relieving distress
Thoi front te vry classes whboum iL la intendedi te o i reland by assisting the immigration cf 70,000

Chief Superintendent's office of the Intercolonial overawe. agriculturists to the Canadian North-WVest Terri-
iRailway, is being sent te employas :-"It is of the tories. lie offers Le provide capital fer starting the
utmost importance that only men of knovn sober lu speaking of the dangerous results attending scheame by way of a loan. The condition of the
habits shall be emiployed in any position affecting the use of alcoholic drinks ve must net confuse Engiish agriculturist is quite as bad, and we mitay
the novenents of trains : it is therefore ordered ourselves and others by classifying theni under the loek for an enormous emigration from England the
that any person blonging te any of the following titlo Of "Wine," uer allow Lhe oppenuts cf thec
named classes of employes who la known te be Tenmperance movement te charge its promoters with
intoxicated, whether on duty or net, shall be opposing simply the use of the juice of the grape. tesolutions abrogating the Washington Treaty

peremptorily disnissed fron the service. 1The it is a fact pretty well understtood, but not so fixed made in 1871 between the United States and Eng-
classes of employes referred te are Train De- in peoule's minds as it shoul be, that but little of land, se far as it relates to the Fisheries, have
spatchers, Station Masters, Assistant Station Mas- the drink used i wine, and that but extremely lit- been diseussed and adopted by the United States
ters, Conductors, Telegraph Operators, Engie tle of the smaill quantity of the wine drunk is the Senate. The termination of these articles will
Drivers, Firemen, hBrakesmen and Swiitchmnît. pure juice of the grape. The following wili reinove take effect at the expiration of the two years re-
All officers and employes are required te aid in another fallacy which has deluded a great tiany quired by the treaty, which will end in July, 1885.
carrying out this order, and they will be held veople : The Unitedi States Consul at La lochelle, Uf course our mneigIboturs lthink they will benefit
respousible for any neglect or concealment." in his report on French brandies, points cuLt tLe themselves by this decisien, while we cf Canada
This is a mnova in the riglt direction as far as it fact that no pure brandy is now made in Cognac who are chiefly interested on the other side, are
goas. Ve would like howiever te suggest that as 'and the district adjacent. He says that Gernian quita content to sec te Treaty come te an end.
an ounce of prevention is worth a pound of cure, alcohol, distillei froin potatoes, is imported, doc- 'l'le time has long since gone by when for the
mtight it net be a wise stepl for the D)apartnent te tored and sold for brandy. and that the French arti- sake of recipro'ecity in certain titings ave are wAling
prohibit the sa/e of liquors in or near anmy Station sans and peasants, who forneily used liglt wis-a, te imake sacrifices mnost danmagiug to our general in-
or Depot, and in that simple but eèfective way save have of late years used tunai ch this so-called iterests. Lik ever othier business nrangenent,

WED1MsnIr, Manca 7, 1883.
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we niust have what is fair ta both aides, and when
our neighbors feel so disposed an 1 approach us in
such a spirit, and wefind it /eneficial to our coin-
try's interests as a nation, there is no question but
what the enlightened public opinion of Canada will
agree te a reneval of these trade relations, and not
before.

An English paper says The rains and floods
which have been prevailing in ail parts of thse coun-
try have noiw assumed the proportions ofa national
calanity. Large tracts of land are totally subnerg-
ed. By this tine of the year a considerable area of
wheat should have been sown, but seircely an acre
has yet beun seedeil down in ail Eugland. The
land is literally a morass, and the winter wheat is
rotting ii the soggy ground. Whatever inay hap-
pen now there canuot be a great harvest tuis year,
aven it IL does not turn outone of the worst that
Englanmd bas ever known. 'o add to the nusfor
tunes Of our sorely tri-d agricultural population
diseuse has broken out amnoug the cattie anm te
sheep.

Another gigantic failusre bas overtaken a financial
schieme of suse Romish eccsiastics inthe United
States. The Asugustinian FiathnrQ, of Lnwrîenee,
Mass., induced their foolish people (almost all of'
whom are operative iu the milîs) te depusit with
them their hard earnings, prenmising a msuch larger
rate of iuterest than the bank.saow. Not warned
by Bishop Purcoli's financial crash which ruined
thousands a year or two ago te the extent of over
two millions of dollars, these pricsts of Lawrence
have been equally reckless with the money of their
dupes, and at liat being compelled te make a finan-
cial statement, show their liabilities te he a large
sum-over half a million of dollars. The money
lias been spent in building churches and in sustain-
ing religious institutions, and not in the way in
which the depositors supposed. The assets are
placed high, but it is very doubitful whether anv.r
thing more t!han a few thousand dollars will lha
recovered from the wreck. Roimanists are a guile-
less and long suffering people, it remains to be
accn how far they will be cont.ent ta tose the earn-
ings of years, whiclh constitute their ail, in this
way.

Letter from London.

CFrom a valued correspondent.)
LOxNOx, Feb. l5th, 1883.

That tender plant which appeared of late to be
sending forth vigorous shoots-internal harnony
in Our Chu rcls-ias becn blighted by a killing
frost. Once more those who love the triiumsph of
their party more thai the welfare of the Church
have filled the air with ecclesiastical strife aud
scandal. low iunch it is te be regretted that
clergymen who are really doing GoD's work in
their parishes should daem the safety and tran-
quility of the Church of less importance tian the
wearing of a certain vestmnent. TIse Miles-Plat-
ting case is to be fougit out to the bitter end.
Should tie courts decide that the Bishop of Man-
chester lias exceeded his powers fin refusing te
institute the clergyman presentcd, it will be noces-
sary for him to resigu. Bishop Fraser msaintains
that for bim te institute te a bonefice a clergyman
vlo would continue the saime illegal ceremonial

acts for which the former incumbent was deprived
would be a stuiltification of the law which the
commion sense of the country would not tolerate.

On the other side, though it is conceded that
the nomince (Rev. Il. (owgill) would probably
disregard the laws and fundanental doctrines ci
the (lurcl of ngland, it la urgcd tIhai a jman is
not te he punished for a hypothetical offence: and
that tu only course compatible with law was te
institute Mr. Cowgill : afterwards, illegal practices
vould render him liable te deprivation by ecclesi-
astical lawr. The settlement cf the point will
involve nuch tedious and expens-ive litigation in
the common law' courts, and whoever wins will
ose more than victory is worth.

Tie Bisho p of Manchester is too nuch identified
wuith a section of the Churmi te com-mand unliver-
sa] syinpathy. Outside the pale of the Churci he
is wilely honored for lis active interest in the
practical buriing questions of the day, and his

earnest leadership in work that aims at the Oie- land. The police did not interfere te protect
vation of the masses. The Spectator complains themo in the attacks they invariably provoke, and
that the Engilish Bishops whilk exercising fuill now the Council of State have prohibited their
authority in cases of moral scandal have inade- meetings as tending te disturb the public pence.
quate powers for dealing with questions of ritual The new Church Armssy ia muaking progresa in cer-
and heresy. tain quarters.

It is said that the complote revised edition of the A London clergyman is said te have told hie
Bible is toe ready by the end of the year. The nongregation the other day that tiere was still
revisors are sitting at Westminster engaged in the many a one who, while engaged in singing ap-
second revision. One of the questions causinsg parently ivith ail hiis heart tIe lines-
,,rave nd careful discussion is whether the sacred "were the w-ole seaim or nature mine,
naine Of GO in tihe Old Testament siould be That veme an offering far too smali,"
uendered "Jelhovali" or "Lord." No verses are to was diligentiy engaged with one hand in his pocket
lie oittod from the text of the Old Testament as acrsping tse edga cf a tbree-Pnny place ta maku
iwas the case with the Now'. There is no doubt surepings et a r-penny piece t m
that the march of timsue is gradually giving the New Mc ex eisenut a a fobr ng oed by the slow
Version an advantage over the Old. Every clergy- but aura development of secret sources f the damk
inan consults i ; sorne preach fro it. It is in- crimes that have se long stained Ireland. It slow
variably referred te in controversy ; very fre- sernms certain that the strong hand of the lawv is
qucntly in exposition. Familiaritv w ill give laid on a weil organized gang of assassina, spread
additional theeiagcr like nietw-ork over tie laîd, who are responsible

The eithroinemient of the new Arcblishop will for the foul msurders of Mr. Burke and Lord
present a spectacle of eccle.siastical pomp not often Cavendisi and] similar outrages. Their arrest is a
surpassed in modern tines. The religious cer- trct relief to the public mid,
nyony iu the Cathendral will be follower by a grand " A. P. S.
banquet, and in the evening thare will be a special
servieat hici Mendelsh's "Hymniof Prai.e "PRYERS F0P THE DEAD."wvil] be renderd by a coibination of choir-s,
accoipauie-l by a fill band. Ths patiarch il (To the Editor of the c hurch Guardian.]chair is which the img' cf Kent were crownevd
sililbe used, ansd removd fros its psosent te its Sin,--In the sarmuon preached at St. Luke's
ancient site. The M ayor and Corpor-tion of Lon- Church this morniai b the assistant minister the
don will welcome his Grace in state. above suxject wa xeferred le at s length sud

Tihe latd Arcibishop Tait lias left a w-onderfuil the benefits which are suspposed te result both te

impression on his tinses. Men of all types have the hvsg and the deawre attempted to be
combinled te pay homsage to the Chrsistisn sin- eXplsiiiied.

plicity that adorned bis private life, and Uic As the doctrine is one whici i conîsider te be

Caruest work and tolerant exercise of pover that contrarv te tie Scriptures and the teaching of the

msa-ked lis public career. lis miesmory is toe Church iwould ho nterestig te sec Mn. Peters'
prcserved by a moiiinuient at Canterbury, West- reasons for the views hse advocates.
minstes' and St. Pausl's, a restoration of the Arhi- . Y pient Mate et darkness I cannot
eipiscopal h11apel at Lamhsî,eths, a schosiarssi p at cli his, teacilg awith susci passages as the ful-

Rugby aund a mission fund. l0xrsg-
Mr. Glarsstone is te be asked for :a quarter of a "Se msan lioth down, and riseth not; till the

million to restore the broken and smoke-eaten walls heavens be n c mre, thev shall not awake, ner Lo
of Westmnster Abbey. This must gis-e satisfac- raised out of their sleep." Jola xiv. 12.
tion te ail Asericans as wiell as Englislhen, for is "For he living know thit they shall die: but
not the veuerable Abbeya common inhcritance? the demd know not anything, neither have they

Never in the lhistory of the total abstinence any more a rewsard ; for the rnemory of them is
msovemîsent has a more smarked success bean scored forgotteis. Also their love, and their hatred, and
tian at the present timse in Oreat Britain. Public tIis en-y, is ne' pesislsod naîtser ]ave tisi

episic labcig cnsolceiyrevlîxicmizd mn it, ally msore al portion fer ever lu sny tising tisat isopinion is being- comipletely r-evolultionized in it
favor. Isi nsy towsn.s the-e as-e lasrge nmsubers of doss udor tie sun." "For Lisera is ne
public louses te let oîr fors sale, reas s ye r ago k, ur dvice, nos knosledge, uer wisdos, in
it was very diflicult to obtain oee. Tise aunnual tie grave, alitlem tisu gost'-Bcc. ix. 5, 6, M.
revenue derived from the traflie has hitherto 1 lase ne intention cf enteriug upen a contre-
amnmîted te £30,000,000 levied on a total expen- l, ti I
diture for strong drink of £152,000,000. it ms lc hoth dangerous ais faim, 1 aak-eu bebaîf et
expected that dîuring the current yen the re-veuxue nyseif ai otîsas- perplexed pasislioners-that
will diminisih betwesn .£3,000,000 and £4i,000,000f, gaine satisfactery explasation ho given, a nons
tlough the figures will still be terribM. The mar- was atoumsîted iu tie sermoi i To ho sasisfaet-i
vellous progres cf tithis great moral refon is prtlyt
tIsse te the gencral spread of intelligence sud as cur articles teaand that wsatsoover nsssy sot ha
education; partlv to Site ef-orts of tie Salvatioi proved Uxorefs-m is net requircd of anY niai, that
and Bile Pibbon Ariiies and the nsuerois tee- à IlsId a lslievd
total societies, -wIose advocacy, howover, bas often l>w No. 51.
been injudicious and injurious ; and partly to the liix. 2SUs Fai., 1883.
weight lent te the usovemsent by such men as John- a
Brighît, Herbert Gladstone, Samsuel Plinssoll, Lord
WVollesley and Canon Farrar. A deputation of the

'¯3lue Ribbon Asrmsy recently presented an - - inuipeg, on tise 2ast dr., e tse
te Lord Wellesley, who, in his reply, bore testi- 11ev. H. T. Le&ie, Aibert Tis Filer. te ]iniîy,
mony te the advantages of total abstinence te the leit y F! At R- Pain il f Jifa, N.8S
,sldiers under his commsanid in the Red River and A. Ntckay, Capt. E. D. tsrily, cf
Egyptian lExpeditions, and stated that his body hester Nova Sentie, ta - iarriette Rateitf, only
gîadiiSni0fiaiosams exlss-l- iîî1,41ter of tise laie M1ajor T. il. ]tatciitf 3s'd llstt. Riflegulard in South Africa wvere almost ex,ýclusively

temperae smen. He bClieved strong d'ink At St Lake's Chtsrei, Jayîîtlisirst, Ci tie
' entailed on the counstry evils greater tian war, 2Oth, tis the Tohn tishorne, 1aviilGstinle, ot ]4eeds,

t taPou'cýl, o! Scothî (rosly.
flamine and pestilence eomsibined ; that it was tI 'ouso t St oske's Cisrcs, ]ýynd1sunt, by
chief cause of ail crime in the -rmsy and in civil tie lZer. li Osborre, on tie 255h, Jaaes Yossng, of
lite - thast it was the chief curse of the nation ; and Lanqdowna ter, ti Mary Ari (harleton, ot tiane

toththeital abstrence voyiensenot p-eourd remoise:
tîsis disastl-eas affect liy s-cmeviug tise cause. Birth.

a orrct hifndred extra pciiceonn flai rnyei

enroldone unde the sun." *n *f *ou "For there isno

S to At S d icN. F., th ult., an tise dectry, tie
pescc blcen tho Saîation Arnsy and tihe s g- wife the tisho u Nwfoest"-iEid, cc. a da5igher.
calvrd "Seletnn Armar," b r-dnizid eut of nigerhet
pite sud hbtred, with nre avoous anbjedt f fiast- Deathsb

isg tise Salvatiyieas. iot pile, perprapi, hoan t s
stop bng pt te ail religious ces s Tise %Vat -A Digre y, an ut is., Charlotte Wae ged 54 yeares,
Salvation A-ns' bas got inta trouble lu Switzeo- iýer fls th ta w s Wne.
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A t itdisease, involving long and distressing suffering' hood, schoo] lufe, college life, married life. But lie

~ h tLQUtU q uar iau lie feels, too, that bis own sin and folly has caused bas no grief, nu sorrow. Hie is happy and jovial.
it. GOD'5 broken lawis have avenged themzeelves. fie will allow that the poor have vices, but for bis

A Weekly Newspaperpublished in the interests of the fe thinks of bis feliy, and bewails bis lest pleasures, own li bas ne thouglt. He weuld net deny the
Church o1f nland.C/wrchIZA 1fEgzd INDEI'ENDENI anid regrets bis wiasted lîealth, and lie says 'Il trutha of the Gospel, or despise religion. But lie

NON-PA RTIZAN i I EE E
It wiH be fearless and outspoken on ai subjects, but its effort wou

always be to speak wnat it holdr. to be the truth in love. ,,a on in reckless wiciedness, and now 1 tlinks that bis gentlemanly isent to the state.
.DITOR AND PROPRIETOR have lost everything that nakes life endurable." ments of thc Bible and tic Churcl is sufficient for

RIy. Jon D. H. BKo;Vsu, Lck Dxawer 29, Halifax, N.S. is that Repentance? Nay, that is the sorrew cf hlm. But there is Dot a sbred of Repentance in
ASSUCIATE EDITOR:

REV. EDWVYN S. W. PENTREATH, Winnipeg, Manitoba. Esau, whe "feund no place of rejtance, tligh mis, For there 15 no Love for GOD. The only
LOCAL EDITOR FOR NEW BRUNSWICK he sought Lt carefully with tears? love bc is capable ef is love for self The bean-

REv. G. G. RosERTs, Fredericton.
.: ztaff of correspondents in every Diocese in the Dominion. 4. These feelings ail have their foundatien in less wemai of fashion, the vatary cf world]iness,

Price, ONE DOLLAR AND A H ALFa year n self. The abject of true repentance is fot self but ]ives and dies in the same cold, stony, well-bred

fl- The Cheapest ChurchWcîly in Amencs. Circulation doit rliere may be torrew and dissatisfaciinn te divine irci wit no ïger aspira-
Saia of aay ailer Cburcb palper in the Donnidon. with»self; but repentance codres frein serrow ait than thn fit f a dress or nie cuto

Address: TEY CiUxcI GUARDIAN, Lock D)rawer 29 havine ffended GD. Si grieVes a just and for to feel deeply about religion or te shiaw an
Halifax, N. S. holy eD. No matter whetGoer Lt is knewn or nt. anxiety about the soul would l vulgar. Oh when

Tht Ediior may bc faund bîîweeu the bouts e!p a .m. and H p.m., No natter whether it is punished or nst. Many will dying souls look t th Cross cf Christ?
an il 6 p.m., ai bis officer Noe 54 wra dvilhe Sereet. (upastairs),

a.wul gou on inr rekls wiovdnss and, nown I antf

lireey ovet. thtCburcbai England mstice. Â.d sns the werld dees n t acceunt sins ; many sins Lt,"

th B; udi Office, hiSMainStreeîWVliipeg, opposite City' Hall1. neyer kriews. Tht question is flot whether imagis- thus ?" Ahi I ineel in self-abasement befere the

trates have cegnizance of Lt, or the law punshes Lt, or scene of is Dea:b WHAT MADE IIM SUFFER

LENT.society turus up is eyes andi bauds Lu lioly herrer se?ý Love for yen ! Yen were ene of Ris bait

LE N1.of il; j is wbetlier the sin bas offended against thic seuls, xvhon fie ioved se mucli that He sacrificed

V.-IEPENTANCE. purty and holiness of pon, who sea oved the worg Ilimself t save yen! Go through Ris ageny and

het e gave fis only begotten Sdn. Do fei mark wvîh streamîng eyes tach step cf that crue,

Enioài the just Wrath cf Con agaiflst s11, and' tba I have sinned againsv ibe yearning love ai ath, each drp that fein frei that bleedsîained

GoD., There mayl bea lorrowu and dissatisfactio

rom any despa r we niusi naturally fel whe con- DCmn? Dos lic wh longs for my salvaon, wl
te ss:laiinc oî0g roTl Hf our transgressions, w don29 ah that Omnipotence can do tu save me, X'uR SIN DID IT I Each nail you drove home.

shal we escapefx Is tere n deliverance from the tUr Il s face frein me because ie is of purer nyts

guiltand the tyranny fsino ? ub Whntbuste tdohe h than a beh.d annqud y? DNes my hear sink matterwhethereitisp

saved ?" The Answer Of Go'S Word is "elLeve oU sahini e when d enct how I bave grieved a lo- Life, and for your transgressions in was bruised.

ÜŠr*Êc5°Ne'eE~~~~~~D oo nal abeu yruu bine orep ndHrtzt .a ee kos eqeto o hthrmgs

the Lord Jesus Christ, and dieu shal bo savedi' A ing Go», sacrificed my Saviour afres and put him o

simple answr, truly, and yei neot simple. The teneeshame? 1 set lm dying a suamefu orrow. oeegin by ht siges of is se grea love,
difficulîy us ta .now when we have believed, whar t and i e con, s de and then only, by e work f is Spirit fllowing

dth He gaved onyeoten "Thn. Do Iy feel

constitutes belief fi is vry clear aint a nc ,, mis Word, may yeu l led te te beginnings cf

feraI sset c th mm teihegrat uet ot~ ias ny insthi nind ibs ncesary "Obylove for Hum. Throw yeurself ai Ris fecet in afCri l sair wfthe must natl fel whcint con- Gie agony and bloody swea , by Thy Cross and

templating the long roll of ourdtansgressions, how has don allotat Omnipotencencan doato saveome

sald ihus heieve on the Lord e rt t is c reece e is i p e fess your sins and cndem yurself in is sight,
yeit Ta ne prace oin belW t Tus .e to b d i u"Tiis I do because I love Thee." I will love

se av?"e nser of GoD'siig Wordis Believe nwine w henIreflc hows Iepeavce grieved aslv

mus be inerpreted by a rthus. Let us sake one, to, atreIe mii Sare tancfre and pLeif Thee O Saviour, WHise love was se greai for me.

and interpret by its mans, "Reint anti eco- mIne i tre It s te and lease Aîd then you will have joy. A peace whicb th

verti tat your sins may c bletted believ world cannot give wila cfrie over yur seul. Y

I.c VHAT Is REPENTANCE? ce teptatiaa ; but ne eue cani have repecancc wvl1 sc tht sirplîciîy of Gospel Trutl ; you will
ma an e i t he e s hie love on. Peter, cowardly far, denied there s nly th ont condition for G 'S

sand thu belioneve o the Lord Jieu Cisceta andth

he tas been living in gra sin ani negligence. Fie bis Lord but Ptter's rpentance vas easy. li mcrcy, and yen will fulfil Lt eagerly. Te your j
lias practical forgotten Co. in ue cf tak ose dti love bis Lord. Wc he saw wbar e cts dont, and comfert bbc burden of i fe pas will rail off;

a be saw thc laek of lave, le wcpt hiticrly, auum y ili be reccncîled te Cobe ; your sins are gne
werted whaic yu ins eyi o eu us ted brougt G Ae intensit my f bis lea, Gion knowesthat i love frever,

r t ice," tells ;bhat ne ad suecred. haverepen
fa c e w ith b is s Rns . ANe is seni t e u tel o v e v Oy P i n c r f e r d e ni e d

r. A manon evie ofhispastlif dicovestat i or, tn Piete'sereetanche wasi o ea . le

ground. Ie agoi in gs san a nos ne igelicelm ng i d ov i s Ld . t he sert.n h is a e hnt led F on OVER NE SINNE THAT REPENTETHn

despair. Tflc rememibraîîce cf anc fearlul sin, or a cnvcdthtctan bngarîrog Li____________
succession of s ris, baugs like a black cou oever ear s ibis an assents te iok lie joins L n Churcli
th pas , ant the excuses which srved se long te uervces, reps th heart-braking strains oef te

palliaie tein have dsappare. beu er ruisery an Litany, unites in nymts and psalms of mest piteous Titis is a subjec which, t must b admited,

unhappitess fsllw. s tait repenance? Nay, petitidu fer mercy; yet he feels fot a word, lie dees net receive the attention that Lt deserves.

judas feut inus. ht was Remarse, liai Repentance. sheds ne tear; b is pulse ibralis wiîli ne tifltidil Iudecd, se neglecîful or fargetful bave been

And . dreve hm to suicide, as H iatches th Lerd Lu [fis Agoy, 1115 Cross, His those wthose dusy eL las been te make Churc peo-

d. AnoTher fires ne bas mate a ristake. Hon- Jeain. is sis have n t bîmiiatet hlm te the pIe and thers acquained with the pregress

esty is, afoer ail, th best pelicy. Frau and dislovn rus Not lu the least; and w:y I -e lias ne and condition cf ,hc Churcl, slsaa but verin few

esty de net h rive. Robbery f tte puisc r and L aie aware of er atogether rearkable pidvance

or cf widws anti arphas ducs rnot pay. T.e N pe tradesnan knaws be sould not use tase witbin the lasi îwcnmy or îhirîy ycars, bath lu Ehg-
world feis o t wahes tieos, an o t respectabc heds or lrivf liard bargp[ ins. lic works verymoi n

And ~ ~ ~ ~P ian drov him tolosuicide. asl he wathe thete Lod nIhagoytHsCrs, i

wrld, guity iseif, is ve- ha ard ail discuverti i ard durîni Lent - ai îakîng nioney ; but li Il we go back as a sharuing peint te the year 1S50,

ehis sinner, then, is angy an vexed ai binisc custNes te church on Sunday, aad wiîh unctuous and lock ai whaî bas been accampliebehs since, t
for oaving been s foolsli an blicd. Me suBers a beli-teiphmccncy confesses hdoesif a iniscrable figures wll iîdeed surprise those who have perhaps

good deal cf humiliation, ani his exposure causs .Ener. But does lie really mean a word lie says ? been led asîray by te snall resuis of the work in

him severe pain. is ibis Repentance ? Nay, it i., No ; lie has nu love i tibir ewn imîîîetiaîe neighbeurlied, or wli bave

nothing more than disappointment and annoyance The man of the world goes through lire enjoying conrrasted whaî îhcy kîîow cf their own Clurch

ai being found out. it was the feeling of Simon it as much as lie can. TO him the penitutial with te enîlusiasîic uterances of the religiuts

Magus; mere vexation at beiug detected. language of the Church is simply a ma.ier ofL press ant aulpit of erler religios bedits respecîîng

3. Upon a third comes some heavy chastisement cration. le may go te an Ash Wednesday service their work and progress. I m-ay safély bu affiîm-

of GoD. Not upon others but uponm himself, and conde.cend te join in the responses andtu cd tlat ca relîguus budy is makig th Irogrcs5

Men can generally bear with fortitude an accumu kindly listen ta the plaintive hymn. Sm to him is whicî te Clich ut ingland aîmd thc budies in

lation of wves, as long as others are the sufferers an evil-in the ab>tract. But does be realize bis communi>n with ber are stcuwiîîg, bt iu cun-

But now GUD touches the bii.ner l..msel . A share in it ? las lie donce anything to get rid of bers, influence and Sofîuuai lie ai the pitseni
lever ctpnives bi cf ail btrenbti, or au incurable jr ? There lus sins are- sis of beybod, yourh- limet;n that isn Cgritian bdy ca n at ail ap-
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proach ber in the amount of ber yearly contribn-
tions to religions objects. in England, within the

last tnirty years, over 2,ooo new parishes have been
created. The Bishops and clergy have increased
from less than 14,000 to nearly 24,ooo. Over two

hundred and fifty millions of dollars have been
expended in Church buildings. About five hun-
dred millions of dollars have been contributed for
Church Endowments. In the last 12 years, more
than thirty millions of dollars have been subscribed
voluntarily for the Day Schools under Church con-
trol, and the net increase of accommodation in
these Schools during the saine period lias exèeeded
one million and a-half.

The Official Year Book of the Church of Eng-
land says:-"It is estimated that one million
pounds sterling was spent in the nine years pre-
ceding z881, upon Church building and restora-
tion in the diocese of Manchester; £66o,ooo in
the diocese of Lneoln ; £607,718 in the diocese
Of Ripon ; £473,596 in the diocese of Winchester,
and so on. Besides this, there was contributed to
the augmentation and endowment of beunefices in
the Church of England during the five years pre-
ceding Novenber, 1881, by private benefactions,

£724,117 13s. 4d., besides a capital sum of £163,-
808 'Os. 3 d., from the Ecclesiastical Commissioners.
The largest amount of private benelactions was in
the diocese of Manchester, Lincoln, Ripon, and
York. Strange to say, the wealthy diocese of Lon-
don, and its neighbour of South London, misnamed
Rochester, are amongst the sinaller contributors
through the Commissioners, who claim ta have in-
creased the incomes of 4,700 benefices in the for-

-ty years preceding October 3rst, 188o, from
augmentation and endowment to the extent of
£23,ooo,ooo.

The number of philanthropic and charitable
organizations in connection with the Church is
enormous. In every diocese Hospitals, Infirma-
ries, Sisterhoods, and kindred In.stitutions and
Associations are to be found, and many millions of
dollars have been contributed for their erection
and support. The number of services among the
poorer classes, and the efforts put forth to make
them attractive and successful, have been striking
features of the work of recentyears, the whole pre-
senting a picture of earnest zeal, large-hearted
generosity, and self-sacrificing devotion, before
unknown in the world's history.

The growth of the Church in the United States
bas been no less remarkable. In the last thirty
years, about which we have been speaking, the
Church in that land bas advanced from the position
of being a small, and if not obscure, at least every-
where spoken against, sect, to that of a large and
progressive Church, in many ways being recognized
as the most powerful and influential religious or-
ganization in the country. Thirty years ago, there
were fewer than thirty Bishops, now there are
sixty-eight. Of Clergy, there were about î3oo,
wvhile they now number 36o, and the Commui-
cants which then nunmbered less than 1oo,ooo have

increased to upwards of 350,000.
In the Colonies the change bas been even

greater. A handful of Bishops and a few hundred
Clergy have increased to 73 Bishops, betweem
3,ooo and 4,000 cther Clergy, while the Communi-

cants have muluplicd u a niarvellous manner.
Taken altugctner, the Augmcan Communion,

which thirty y ears ago may be said to have had but
an cxistcuce ouisue Enîgand, abd but a numinai
strenîgtu mi the Kîngdomn Itself, Is nIUw the mus1t
f.-ur ihing iii the wurtd, iavimg 213 Bmhops, near-

lv 32.000 uher Clergy, and lully 25,ooo,oo Lay
Memnbers.

GIRLS' FRIEEDLY SOCIETY. -MAJOR AYLMIER SOMERSET.

IN June last we noticed the death and referred
SHoRTLY after the articles on this subject appear- to the many noble qualities of this much esteemed

ed in the CnuRcn GUARDIAN, a meeting was held soldier and Christian gentleman, and now take
in Toronto, under the presidency of the Bishop of pleasure in publishing the following Extract fromin
the Diocese, when a provisional Society was forni- the Annual Report of The Soldiers' Daughters
ed, and muci interesting information on the bene-
fits to be derived fmon such an Association was
elicited. The particulars were duly forwrarded to
us by our Toronto Correspondent, but unhappily
went astray. We are now able to give an account
of the meetng which was held in St. George's
School Ilouse, on the Sth uit. Among those pre-
sent were-the Bishop of Toronto, and Revs. Pro-
vost Body, J. D. Cayley, A. Baldwin, J. Langtry,
A J. Broughall, J. F. Sweeney, J. M. Carroll, and
Canon Dumoilin, together with a number of ladies.
A letter was read from the Rev. Charlos Darling,
stating that there were thirty young wornen in his
parish waiting to join the Girls' Friendly Society,
and regrotting that Uhe was unable to attenuîd the
meeting. Brief Addresses were delivered by the
Bishop and others, explaining the -work of the
Society. Canada is now so intimately cunnectcd
with Great Britain, and there are such ianiubers of
young girls emigrating who have beeni mnemnbers of
the G. F. S. at home, that great assistance might lie
rendered ta the Churci by a similar organization
here. By such a Society members and associates
would bc able to assist and encourage strangers,
and thlus prevent themn straying froni the pa lis of
rectitude, as many have donc in the past. elie
clergymen present offered their hearty support in
establishing the Society in their parishes, and ir was
subsequenty decided to adopt the thîree central
rules of the G F. FS. and thus forn a provislOnal urne Pruvinces.
Society for the Diocese of Toronto, inder the What ve greatly neid is popular synpathy.
patronage of Mrs. Sweaunan. These rules are as The mass of the peaple know litue of King's Col-
follows lege, and they wili not lcarn mnuch fromi being once

told. The public aire lke schol-cildr--they
r. Associates to bc M:nbers of tie Church of neced tu have facis presented tu their minds over

England, no such restriction being mnade as to and over again ;n diff.:rt forms before they can
members. The organization of the Society tu fo really grasp and conaprehend theni
low as nmucli as possible that of the Church, bein general opmion regarding gs Colg

i ias ben that it was a rich huirlooni of ancient
Dioceoan, Ruri-Decanal and Parochial. respectabrlity, supported by aple revenues fron

i. Associates and amembers ta contribute annuîally ilnkown sources, and goverued by an angust board,
to the unds. who muet periodically in secret conclave ta transact

u)LISiilCsS wih which the outside world had no
2. No girl who lias not borne a virtuous charac- concernt. I is truc that ibis opinion lias been

ter ta be admittd as a member : such character shewn ta be a faise one, but it still prevails to a
being lost, the nienber to forfeit her card. large ixtvnt, and nust comtinue ta do sa umtil tc

tîuthi lias becît s0 often and su flrînly imnpressed on
The following oficers were elected at the mneet- te puliinind tîat ir cannat forger it. Wc nced

ing :-President, Mrs. C. W. E. Body ; Vice- t a t and reassert the (au thar aur Calt-ge is
President, Mrs. Broughall ; Secretary, Miss Cox ; foi' ne peûple, and that il daims and stands in

Treasurer, Mrs. C. Rubînson. A provisianai nccd of their support. But we necd, moreaver, ta

Councd, to consist of the following, was then bc able ta asseri and prove that the College is
Cauncl, wsely gaverncd ; ibat tue finances are pimudently

apointed, vu.: the patronîs, aflicers, the wilc Of adrgiestere, and i t te luds callctied are
tihe clergyman oftlhe pansh, or sie lady appainted carfully invested by campetent businessmen, and
by tic Rector and Seretary frorncach bi-anai, tî applied cnscientously ta the purpses for it. W ic
cmergy ta fotn an aovisory board. ahey have been sulscrbed. t order to do this

we e d the elp a the Governrs, wcm , it is pre-
Any af Our readers îvha are desirous af farig suîned, will gladly furnish te data ta enable us to

branch societies; in timeir .pmitisics aie reacstcd t g e sch pross It is not enug that a formal
coaiîliimiicate witlt the Rer. W. C. Bradsiaw,, Ofmisel cfn thae fa as piined ir Jne lasty
Iptrbdruug, im:aria, when circelars, e w x- i hs couid a n dest but atisy tIe flw ta whl n it

plaineg te objects cf the Society aîdy aît c arefull accesle by nmeent bsness mey tan
bter s Rector and Secretarye On from ec )ranch; the pieny, aond t ailay their fears-fufosh hough
uergy tovform an adviorybord. thii receîpt aI a Iuese roday c.

srmnped enivelope te Iatest informiation mi le bcTwe people need ta have uornord confidence
sent cacienst ho.mishe i are t coreqetu- in t e Clege before they wii take hat active
cuca i the Rrmdsuîev. W. C. B s itterest mn of whicm fmey ouglit ta take, nd it cas-

Pterlborough, tintaruios Prwhdent.a &c., pex-aîlt T c dnied that they have not that confidence
near uf the estabîmshinenit ofibrUs useful 3ocmiety in now Surely, theni, it is but poiitic rbat we should
evmry pans 1n the land. Already ilr lias gaued rield in sai-ne degree ta thewr aciakncss, aI leave
a inouing th beverai of ti dîceas uf Ca padn, and nytg undane [) which we may alay their cars,
wher as ubjecs become btow r kd. own c taec suc- ari give then the inforatn wnich dîey asbe.

Saaipe suggestions thela regard ta uuecung I will
cesent workmng biy a kwh braîichs n difcontt part f reserve for a butefrr letter.
tUe auiuith the nay P nope Lu nar iis pwpularity E US itus.

and succes fuily eseabaisbied. 7 th Fe., ti83.

TE, CHURCH GUARDIAN.

Home for the year ending 28th February, r88t ,
read and approved at the meeting of the Comrnmittee
held on the zoth May, S82 .-

"The Conmittee record with sincere regret the
death of Major Avlmer Somerset, Of the 2nd Bat-
talion Rifle Brigade, a corresponding member, by
w'hose untinely death the Home has lost one of
its warmest friends. lis efforts in collecting funds
for, and gaining friends and supporters to the
Institution, were unremitting and eminently suc-
cessful, and the tribute of their grateful acknow-
ledgment of bis services while living, and of their
sorrow at bis death, is due not only from the Com-
mittee, but from all the inmates of The Soldiers'
Daughters lone, to promote whose welfare was
one at least of the great objects of bis useful life."

Since vhich, as a niernarial to the gallant officer,
a suin of noney lias been raised which provides
thirty votes in the hiome ClLctions for twenty one
years, commencing with the May election, 1883 ;
the patronage ta bc in the gift of the oflicer
conmanding 2nd Battalion Rifle Brigade.

Correspondence.
-0-

KING'S COLLEGE.

(Tu the Editor of the Cnuiciî GumÀ.
Sin,-- an glad to sec signs of an awakening of

the public mind with regard to King's College, and
I trust that this is but the beginning of an agitation
w1h icli vil] extend i isclf like the leaven until it lias
ltevcnu the whole of the Chuirch in these Mari-
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Family Department.
-o -

0 JESU SOURCE OF LIGIIT DIVINE.

(Written for thie Churîlh Giardin).

O Jesu source of liglt divine,
'ause lhy briglht beams on us to shine

'T hat si our hearts and ;ives may be
Y'ielded without reserve to 'lhee.

Whereby Iifes cares and tils opprest
ly sclTeriig or by sin dîstrest,
Let the sveut thouglit that Thou art iear
Assuiage our' giek'f, dispel our far.

W'hen we engage in deadly strife
Against de foes tat seek aur life.
Strong in Thy ,strength, arned with Thy miglît
lBeneath Thy vanner-let us figlt.

And wlien, alas. from Thec w'e stray,
Forgetful ofi the narrow way,

ien witn a w' ri, a lonk recall,
Lest ve from 'Thee forever falil.

When loved companions leave our si0e,
Borne hence by death's resi uNls tide.
Guide Thou mur tOIghs to that bright shore
Wlheîe loved ones meet Ito part no more.

And when at length e hour shal come
Whiclh gives ouir bodies ti Ile tmnib,
Grant us witi liy dear saints to rest,
To be with them forever blest. E.

"NOT My WAY.11

A TA LE.

(Wrilttc for the Clurch Gtuardiat.1

ileas of dty mtight w-ell be expected in you fram the lips af Mrs. Rtrringtan hersel', was the
both. And doubtless Lougmoor will long con- authoîily, it cauld be no longer deubLed. "Yee,"
tinu ta boneit by his instructons. It is a pity said the aid isan, h is head salenîniy, "ws
Sybil, that you vill be renoved fron them. But ray ail iaok aur Iast on Nliss Sybii' face, COD

it is a matter of course that aur residence houe bless ler, for ber ia told 'no with ber own lips
nust at once came ta an end." "Let fle entrent that tiey was going away bei're next Sunday, not

you," said John, who now rose to depart, "not ta a core back no more."N't  ta core back na
tink of leaving, at leust until yon have well weiglh- inr9 was ohai afg tie group that Iad
ed such a stop. Tie RIetory is yoir nwn as long gatîbeet in Biglow's cotrage-far Uic most part
as you wil] live in i, andi whoever siould be the !d folks wha 1 knawn Sybi! frarn a tiny baby,
fuiîrei incumîbent of Longmnoor." "You are very and w-li laved ber SOI a loyal tendcrness, for ler
gooi," replied Mrs Barrington, "but our motiveown ant ber tir ske and nany ar the ad
l'or remainig here ceases with our connection with eyes fille! w-au tetîs.
the parish, and nicither ny daughter nor mysoIf "Atl 3Lister Perey, ha beant cornin aIil." eau-
could, under the prsent cireumstances, tncrease tîuucd aid Biglw, net without Uic canseious îr-
our obligations ta you." "At luast, do not ac partance ai a luarcr of startling intelligence.
itastily," said John ; lue wioull fain bavo added "Aud Mastr Pery lie beant cailun fi." once
more, but words failed hîjimu, as lie glnced fomitiimre the coli.sing ratd, and tiere was a
inother ta daughter, and the change in their rela- ut paue a' wondtr widi was broken bv thc
tion ta himself smote hiîîm with a ,udden and most ertanco or Ir Ray. ftAing at a glîmce the
mise'able sense of loss. "Mrs. Iri''ugton, my , aH faces, lie shak hari vith ai, and tak
we nLot pirt as friends ?" he sid, holding out his the pt'lfe'e sent anîougst tiieru. "fuis is Rd

hand l her. "I trust 1tt I feel no il will ta oîi fleW.s £ liear, at w-o 1 au se you lte head
on," shte answered coidy, and toichei it wit> lie tee, Lut 've are htr las es13îru ant Mis
slender fingers-"and Sybif"--he turned! towards Sybil, and if IL is a grief ta mue w-ho hava kaawn
ier as she stood, ber iyes dii with hushe.l thom bita short while, wbat muet à ho ta yen
tars stil mnehanicalIy clisping à lier hand a whu e knawn Mis Sybi ailber lire.,
tcnrilrM uf lca:itis which se lhad gathered n th e A3 ', ty' paison, tut We have,' said an aid
vurandah-"ant Sybil1" the girl's heart cotid not labourer, xvth sna%-wliiL£3iacks fuilig round a
resist tie tone of impo ring sadness in por John's lus', kiud v e '3P Oi raman sue wur beu
voice.--The tears brimîned over as shie lookeidut lii aud inanys tue tîmne I cauried the pretty
itim, and of herself sue reached out her liaind inl "'y alis îtuyslf-ayo, sie bc a sweet
farwell. it vas the ane drap of sweetness in yaug naid, aud as kind a soul as er lived, aud
Tolns bitter cup). àd griore us sorely ta tlink af lesing ler."

ah''w coutil it be otîerwise sait Stephn Ray
"ank e or the lave ahd dindises an feow-

11 '1S M. B. Sa completely had Mrs. arrington's wole na-
tire ben arused by the vehenee u ler mil tg-

t e> nation that Sybil lierself m iglt scarci'ely have
Sylii's first impulse w-as te hiirry ta heir own recognized lier mîîotherr, usually so placid and al-

roomt uitt she iiigbht be freed fromt lie torturing nost iiilerent, in the energetie waman, noiw so

restraint she hid pit ipon herselt' : hler ilext p:ompîpt ii decision and action. ldfor she ivent

hoiwver w-as to be preseta at Jolhn's interview tu rest that night, she had written letters ta Percy
with hier mtlier. Hart and coul as she had her- and te her Sulicitor, w-ho was alsa a friend of old

self ben to him itere ras a passiohmae instinci stuming. The first iras an autpauring of her pas
witiin iher ta take his part with M rs. arrington. sionate lovefor her son, and ai her hbitter sense of

It w'as an unreasoniing, uiconscious instinct but the wong and injustice done him, telling him at
she folow-ed it, and accoipantied hiin intu the the saim time of her determination, of wich she
draving room where lier rutI lay cn a couch flt sure ie imust approve, to leave ILngmoor wi-md
reading. At siglit f Juhn she rose quickly and ount delay. "We shal! bu very poor, of course,
meld out lier hand. "You have beenl tu Oxforil. my darling," sie wrote, "hut, as you k-now-, a

John, and seei my boy." sie siaid eager]ly and in simall inomute remains ta Ie, and iwe ntst select
lier most graouts imanner. ''liw god of you o smutie place, the cuntinent would probaly bo best,
bumuour Ilithe fancies Of tw'o sillv voIiien." Still where w-e can live cely. i ti nui lfei for
holding his hamd she ior hi down upon tit yir future, iy son--you have gifts and t1udt! lies
sofa beside her. "Anmd ho is lie ?" she asked, wîih must bring success." Ms. Unrringou's let-
only nmoticig Oen hoW pale JIm was. It seeim ter ta lier Solicitor, brielly mîentiumiel the cliange
indueed tue clihmax of' lits trial to teIl Mirs. tarrin- in Pe prospects, and her own intetion of
fon in her daughter's lresence cf ils unlokedi leaviîg Longmoor at once. Site wished ta see or
for and whiat iuiiîst appear to her his cruel de- consul with imN immediately. While Mus. Bar-
cisionî, but John liai throighi so m inigton was findin g relief ta lier feelings in the
w-itliiii the last three days that e liwas prepared to i consciousness of taking some active mmeastres_
face even this miost iamftl interview. le told Sybil seunemd as if under a spell of utter lanli
her that Perer was well, and answered, as best he nss and d uje'ction. How bright her life iad been,
could, lier kind if somfew'l hurr'el enquiries liov full of hope and promise, and now how ail
abolut himiselif-'h was nat loking well-he w'as î the sunshinc had gone out of it ! ven her pride
taking to mulh care upon imseilf nut enjoying couild ot s aîl n lier i her trouble. The ring of
his youth as he sould-andu what about Percy T uinseakable sadlness in John's voice, as lie had
"I have coum speciallr te talk te yo about him,' ldîden her gadlye, hai gone to hier very ieart,
maid Joln-und for the third time iwent throimugh nd softmned, in spito oflheself, thie feeling of
te ordeal wih lie hald talen upon iiîmself tu bitterness which had braced even wile iL tortured

endure. I ied not say in what spirit his an- her. Ten as she yieldedi ta theo conviction that
nouiceimeit was recuivel, or speak of the agony .uli iad sari led lis warmest feelings and dear-
of wounded pride and the burning indignation of est hopes to his sense of dluty, the remembrance
a umot her to whom her son -as as t he ap ple of of her owmn cold uess and almst cruelty siote lier
lier eve, wîho ad never been able to perceIve a with self-ueproaci which was alimiost iunendurable.
blemishî in lier arling. Bitter iand cruel indetd IIor uue r i'estioning failh in Prcm'y too had received
w-ee the reproaeis which while never d arting sluock vhich slie only gradtully realized. The
front the b'aring and toue of a gentle man ht more site instic ively sougl e jtutstify John, the
heaipcd nupon lohni ail whiilh, pitying her frum less could pue hieve liut Percy was froe from
his hteart of hIearts. lie bore wvithuit ait a.templit blam><e, iiid tus while Mrs. Barrington was sus-
eitlher to justify fiimtslf er to retaliate. But li tained by righteous indignation, Sybil was a prey
Syil lie liai ai uil]ooked for defnsitd'r. "Moither, ta conliting and Miserale feelis.
sie saidi 'yot ust at iatst givo Jlîn credit foi Witliiii a w'eu'k fratti t ime ai' duhn Camit-
sinuglene'ss of urpst, yocalinot ltlievi that he tii'i"s last visit to tlhe RZeory, a stlaiget st' irwas
is ating otherwise thai from a snse of dty." oeservalde about thespet whiih was.thie only hon..
"'T'.'" sel rs. Irtrinîgrtn. giintg centemptu- tat Syhil hai ever kinown'it. Th villtgers liait
tisly at lier ;i>r sh spok'. '[ iad f'or- tohl cach other in sarrowing mazetient that Mrs.

gottei that you otu umi n ijved su constantly the Bairrion and Mis Sybil wert going away. The
instructio and advi e of une: su minirably ailliii[- firt rtueur lad b'een sCuted as ai ilmpossibility,
lied to be youtr spiritiial guide liat such exalted but wheu eld igouw, the Semun, who had had it

feelings which He has pilanteil in our learts and.-
yesIvei for the sorrow which they somnetimes bring
us \ Ve nust learn ta thank Ilim ven l'or the part-
ings which so waund our learts,far in every parting
tiiere i- a promise ai' that iost perfect joy wlien
w-e shall mett Our lavd ones whore partings are
nu moure" The old weather-beatm, tine-worn
faces brightened as he spoke with a rellection of
the serene light of love and faith which shone in
his. "llut, he went an presently, "I think 1 mîay
lrohecy tuat ye w il neet your deta Miss Sybii
an earth again. I cannot believe that we shall not
have ber heue in our mîidst sme day, and whan
WC d yo i iill ow-n that I have beenî a true
prophet.

(To bte cotinEud.)

TJHIofl ;HTS l'OR 5wn SUNDAY IN LENT.

"CtT buig cone an I-igli iriest of good things to
co me."

Christ our Iigh Priost Jests in the Holy of
lieus, pleading there l'or us His own nost pro-

cius blood. ' ilimself the Victim and Himseif
te Priest." V'worthy and misrabIe sinîners as

w-e are, iow- siall we grasp the glorious truth that
"if any nan sin, w-e have an Advocate with the
Father, Jesus Christ the Righteons ! and He is the
propitiation for Our ins.'" ln our selftshness, in
eur hovolossness, how is it possible that ive catn al-
mze tue Eternal Loe tliat as man sutcreI and died,
yea, rather that is ri-en again, and ever liveth ta
muake intercession fer us. Go's Grace alune cau
hellp us te lay hold of the iessed fact that in our
behalf frevor and forever our JRedeenmer and ln-
tercessor pieads the One Sacrifice sufficient ta atone
for te sins of the whole worlti.

WVhat greater proof can there be of te hardness
of our hearts, of the crying need of that ceaseless
Iitercession fuan this-that there is so little re-
sponse ta that iondrouis, that infinîite Love of
Christ. 'Weli for us that the Church bids is
pause, that shie, aliost by force as iL were, draws
us aside fromî the pleasures and business of life
which so fuilly occiupy our tholighis ana hearts,
ani iolls up befor" our eys LIe man Christ Jesus,
tat she bids us behold, and sec we//zer //zre be

any sOt'orowi lie into Ilis sorrow-that site cries :
"Is il nothing to you aut ye that ps Y " That
siep by step shiie icads uts con through the scenes of
hlis Suifferiting, iiumuiliation, Death, and repeats
again and again : Ail thi i w-us borne for you '
Well for us tat she bids iuts look deep into oui
hIeats and lives, anîd sec our need Of al Saviour !
Then having aroused the co nsiess of sin, and

[WE,)NDSD, MA RCH 1f, 1883.
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humbled us in the dust of penitence-
she pours balm into the stricken
heart, and to the eye of faith dis-
closes Jesus standing at the right
hand of Gon, the Great H-igh Prist,
and the "Lamb, as il had been
lain," and whio that bas once fully

realized the Love and Work of Christ
ean return to tie World and let its
joys and its trials and temptations
situt out like a thick eloud that vision
of Divine Mcrey . Nu, to such an
one life will bear a new aspect. Th
GREAT REALLTY will bel that de;eafter,
whien we siall see no longer througli
aglass darkly, and know even as wve
are known, when Jesus will corne foi'

is redeewned, that they may be with
Hi forever.

A CIIILIfS BEQUEST.

Somte years ago. a clergyman was
speaking at a Missionary meeting, and
lie there noticed a man with a little
girl about livo years old iii his arms.
T lie little tling seemedi to listen witlh
as much interest as any body else in
the roem.

Shortly afler this te was asked to
visit a child who w'as sick. le went
to ler, and found it was the litle one
lie lad noticed at the Miisionariy incet-
ing , Sie was very ill, but sie smiled
when lie caime to her bedside. He
talked to ber, and fournid that Goîyhad
inade her lis own child, and that
though shte w-as so young, yet sie hîad
learned to love Hlim sie as verv-
quiet and very hapîpy.

A little witle later she died. Afler
the fineral hei father came to the
Clergyman iwith tears rolling dovn his
cheeks, and took a little box out of
bis pocket and gave it to tinm, telling
him that iwlien tltey ivere going home
after the Missionary utmeeting sile ivas
talking about ail site hai beard, aud
rentinded bita thuat the gentleman had
said, that cverybody nîight do sone-
thiug," ad sie wranted hn to buy
lier a Missionary-hor Mhe begged soe
liard that le went mint a toy-shop and
bought ber one. This Ieliglted lier,
but lier father lad imore than this to
do, for the next day she wanted sonie-
thing to put ilto it : he told lier hle
iras too poor ; however lie premised
lier, if site was a good gil, lie mvould.
give lier a half-penny a week to put
into lier box.

"And so, sir, said the poon fatir-r,
i[ got the box whben site iras gone, for

she used to keep it always near lier.
IL is just thirty-four wveeks silice the
meîeting, and she Iad a half-penny
every saturday ight since, so I thittk
you will find exactly sev'enteen pence
in the box."

They counted it, but inslcad of ser-
enteen theiv was eightecn pence hali-
penny. The father was quite puzzled,
and went avay much distressed, for
lie could not tell how his little girl
had got the othter thlree halfience.

A day or two after lie came back
tuite satisfied ; lie had found out tiat
a kinîd lady wiho came to sec lier hsad
given her itiree liali pence to buy an
orange to cool hie- poor pairched moutl.
'lic dear littie girl lit-st louked at the
money, and thon at lier liitle box
iti w-as close te iirlr bicl, ti it til

again al t wl lne ; but t lil îgi lier
lips were burning wirith fev- sle loved
Jesus better tlhan h aself, nd the tlree
halfpeice were put inîto lier box ; and
this was te reason tlat, wien it was
opnCed, instead of se-tventeenî prnce,
her father found eiglhteenit pence lialf-
peny.

How nany little girls arc there whoe
love their Lord as this litte girl didi;
What a lesson sie teached ber little
sisters!

H.er happiness wras bound up in lier
Saviour, and she was able to prove lier
love for Hin who 1had done se mach
lor lier youîng soul.

Tlhis littile story teacles us all, too,
that nothing is too small to be dediilent-
ed to Gor>. 'Thc widow's mite tlhirovii
into the treasury was accepted as a
ric] oifering to Gon, and so, we doubi
not, was this littlei gir's lialfpence.

'There is no cliort so feebie, ne of-
fering so sinall, no gift so poor, that
Jesus will not accept it ; and the eara-
est desire to do sumething for lit
will, in itself, bring down a blessing
far greater than we could imagine or
expelct.

If ieeling old-renew your youthiful
vigor by using Ayer's Sîrsaparilla. It
will vitalize the blood, recruit the wht-
ing energies, and build up the systen.

J(up)p's works, at Eesen, now ein-
jîoy soene 439 stean boilers • 456
steani engines, with an aggregate horsen
power of 18,50 ; 89 socaîn hammers,
varying in weight fron 200 pounds to
50 tons ; 21 rolLing ills - machines
for naking tools, 1,622; furnaces,
1,556, of whiclh 14 are high fîurnaces
25 locomotives ; and 5 propelers, with
a tonnage of about 8,000. Annuail
iroduction, 300,000 tons steel and
2C,000 tons iron.

For Croup, Asthma, lIroclitis and
deep Lung troubles, use Allen's Luing
Baisanm. Sec aiR. ini another- column.el

-¯ ̄  . , .

Moatreal, Jan. 11kli, 1882
Last sumnmer my littie girl was wveak, deli-

cate ani nervois, and did not test well at
night. J gave lier les than two battles tif
yur aniion, according to lirections, and
sooun alter silie began to) take it site irraji-oveti
very fast strerigtii, slept wiell at ii"it arit
lost miauc of titt nervousness with whicih sie
hadl been troubled, and gicieai ini flesh las wtell
as strengtih, ani htas never been so well as sinae
she took a course of yor musion,

Yours; trial>',
'. A. HU1M PH! REY,

H{ead Master Royal Arthur Sahool
PUTlTNER'S EMU LSIO N. Inîsiîsi Si:c

cEs5. 13, 00 Bottles mol (inl 'ia alon
iuring tutnths nf Sept. and O ,ct '2
ml rgist keep it. See tlaat ymt ge'
P'UT 'S whenr vol ask for it. .>ce

PER CENT NET
t-curity Three to Six rimes the t oan
Wlthou tie Buildin gs-I"rierestsenti-

Manarual Nnrlning cace taets lot. aBris year e-t
residence, and qrh in the baîsiness we ad-

rvance inereu ard cons, ;%aad collect n cate cf
n aeltre wme"tloto e"ps t°r the]e'ie"lrflesc cf ceferences,. Senti for piarricuats if
you bave inc> ta loin.

tb, N n. JoHNsor & sON.
Negotiators of Mortgage l.oans, St. PAUL, MINN.

Iention this paper .

TD BEST THING KNOWN FoR

WASJN-CÂIrD BLEACEItN1
IN HARD OR SOFT, HOT OR COLD WATER.

BAVES LABOl TlfE and SOAP AMAZ.
INGLY, atri gives u.niveral satrifaction.
No famnilv, rich or poor shonll l>e w-ihout i.

Sold by ail Grocere. BEWA R E iof nitations
we denigna to nislenda. PEAELINE rs tla
ONLY FAFE labor-saving comapound, andi
always bears the aitore- symibol, and name of

JAMES PYLE, NEW YOUK.

"I rî irthout lhem ifn/i* c-ast SI. a
p-li. 'q crtr' te oai url a or 9 !leald
9tanîdinq. l Jseph Snyder, Paxions la
.aran. 30, '80.

cržrY&ceAl«Ou/IL P/LLs. e
AND PRPA£· £XRS5ifrcz

D gnYePÉPS/A4 .

FA-IiESICNATURE on4 EVElRf DOX.

They contain to opitii, q r)ninie, or othe-
i"ar"n""g drud, a are hiyil acr en

TrHE POOR

CONSIBýIPTIVE!
I low eagarly does the Poor ConsumIoptive

note every oering sign-cheering incleed i

may be to them, bus how delusive. ari) 'dru
what bitter disappointmnent do0 the iMA kK
eaci relapse 1 'te heking cough ralcs Ilae

enacited frame, hatic flush thai rests rpon
the surnken check, the cxiaustintg niglt siteats,
whiclh ta sopeiedily reduces ic aheady worn-
irng stîcrngti - the accomipanied diarrlhoea,
that so ilistresses and deilitates-tnotler

sritting lcart, so iainfil 1- accelerated uîpon
tire sligitest exerLitnon-alil tiese are ithe synp>.

tomis whici tlie patient chiefly fees, and (lae
observer ciiefiy soes. Bu1i the pharianlocks
deeper, iis ken siglt piercos even to the
lungs, and traces the disa-se fron ils lirst
i"îcepin la its fatal ternsirmation.

lie absorves the deposit of the first tinner-
c!e, and rmarks oui the nature anl extentl of
tle subsecltent cavity, lae sees tle .tferig

iatient, and knows that this is iIU « vA . whito

lia, ssected aiotlier vietin ; thalt etcl sig t

obaservedtl by' liit is but another impress of lis
foot ; lie seks in vain to bloi him back, blt
lae eludes his grasp, and at lengtlh he sees lthe
erraitteri victias bora la th li rave. Irans sailiil
i e 'i illfui ph iCia it ou gir Uct i ba le) las
seen powerless to save. 'ilius all reneties
laad proved unsurccessful, and Consumpion
stas deemed incurable. but now iLow tR-AT

THE CaAN;t ! wtithîinî coana ltitely a short
tme, pe- weapîon has beenl placetd in
the lanîds of the pihysician, by maos of
shich lie is freqieitly enrabledc 1o beat back
it:Arm, and restore the patient to healti and

strengtlh- and this weaplon is liT-NER'
SVRUPI>. whicl hlas also proved of great
be-reit and usefîl in kindred tliseases, sticia
as .Srl/ul Pi,-/îts, Chranrr /a chitas.

cai Debi/ity, eh.
TUe use if thlle H o s s, or Unr-

NîR's SYRUP, is endorsedl by the leading ataîl
:ighes- medIicatl atiiutioraies in tIis anti the

aid contry-, witîti miii uce setil la> a p.iitilltlc
publisiiled on lais subject.

S. MATTHEW'S

l'ie QuFset Caerunetn CATEcrasT, QuestiUns and
Arswers on ahCatehism, the Rire o rConfirma-
Lion, aatd tise t-isrory cf Iiýngtand. -rire Ili cri.

The Qe.unmce rnnas, for ihe youner casses of
Sunday Schoo!s Price 5 cts.·· 'Tiese oslis have leen prepared t> sceerai Cler-

ymenn of the Diocese of utebce, and are recom-
nîîded to the Clergy and Sunaday School Teachers,

Sailiplytg a., tin> do, a wa t llitlaerao nanict fel
tise> tare tao), extcntîirel>' use

5 
ira alh parus of rthe

I)oiiraiorî
A lierail disount to the Clcrgy and Sanday

sca 
m 

e 

ds r

Spacciana Copies inaiteS te ana tdadrest on reocila
"r race. App3- to

Or to

w%. GOssIII.
Grim 'ir te-iî e st'e- il-t'ifa, NS

C. JVlattE, Hon Sec. aid trea.
I l îlerx liS. . uthe .

lb m to apian an to cus-
abomera o te w ar g Iteontainaaot 176P paea S iiirsatntona priewt ace-rrato
deaerfption nd valuable diretions for plantng
i500 varieties of Vegetable and flower scedaPie-uts. Fruit Temnetc. Xnveauabie to &U. esipoc-
tMYto Maftet tardenr. eni for it i
O. M.FERRY & CO, D.TRatT Mm.to.

roi_ SALr.
Freehold Property in the City of

Fredericton.
That lot ani 2A Stor' irnîxe at preseit

arotitaietl by Mlit; TtrPET, situited cri tie
i'ront Steree t, unr the Cataedral and i oitie
of s--ii i' t: iobtriieted slow osf lie river.
lit- Ills-e cs.ttr- toll rasotts (cxrlitzjveo tf
-t-e cte-eb anda emtaaaent Wie-uen.) fri-a-ptroom
etla-, panctr . lood wo -ouse. harn
mo

1 tls Mliiat fronit ert-taeeiat Cari
!l ;i-ter e c-los-ai, large rtia Ari garaiell, weil
ti tni 'te lot i a a fir-matage of 142 feet
,I t eStr-r, and rius iack 00 feet on

rit- e:is;. For furtier partieulnr apply
so A. 1'. T--r, 4 :North Wlarf, St.s John, or

W. 'rI'PET Fredericton.

WH uLESALE.

October lst, 1882.
Our FALL & WIN!.T FR STOCKim no)w COMPLtjlETE in every Departinient.

NEW'\ GooljS, arnomig weelçly.
QUert r» iettr oa ta our travelers will

acCive prompt attenîtion.,

ffARKBT ýMUÂRB & gHIPMAN' 11111
ST. JOHN N. B

Mail Contract
SALEi) TENiiERS, addressed to tie
ostmaster Ucneral, w'))]ithe received at Ottawa

nitil >Nîaia, on Rl liAY, the 30thi lAICIl
fats te oiveyane of lier M;l ajesty's Mail.,
-1ai Pcr w ek eac wV between
UpuPer M usuod obolt and West Riyer,

Silet Ilarbor.
iir a raa antract for four ye- a frui<

the- but .Jtlv att-sxt.
1 "'il tai"ining furtlter infornia-

tin ai-a to cu tins tof proposeid Contr-ct may
ble seeni. ani taik fi-rims of Tewter rnay be

btainaired at th1 e Ptsi Oui es tif Tpj>or M.ii-
ttdbttit anti Wet Jtiver, ,iaeet I-iirbour, or

at the ofice tof the slbscitiber.
iHAhLES J. i NADONALT,

Prlt Office Iluspeeter,
Iast (Uice Tnspet-ctir's iice,

Halifax, l'eU. 16, 1883.

Mail Contract.
SE ,)lEN] >- iS, aaaaeutaa thie

t"s"r't""ster "ti " wil i"e receive at Ottaw"r
1ni Nooii, at F11>1 DA Y, the 30tJ MA 'B,

for the etc rnce f ler Majesty's Mails,
anee per week each way, bet-eena

ast Jet re and lhsn o! Jeddore;
inder a grtî Paîsd contraet for four years fron

tia l t.1J ailrî-t,
Printei notices containing faîrtier informa-

tion as t coitiot tf prapsd I antrat ni oa Y
he seen, ant la lank forins of Tender may b le
,btamaîet at tIe l 'i-t Otices of aIt Jeddre
lail I Lead of Jeddore, oi at the taffiee of the
-uhlî--iher.

CI lA iIES J . MACDONALD,
s tice [raapector.

i'ast ioffilce Jola-arsDlue,
Iltifax, hItU 1k-la., 1883.

WA N T £1,)-
iPanst h work, wihou hore, by a priest

ai îo years, ut liaow ciurci."
A ress RiEcToiR, Jemseg, Queens Co.

s. lxa

)UNDAY SCHOOL LIBRARIES.
ws

t tii 5er'sIaaja ia l-It r, SM5.0It
- - r i .- - ir 15y).a

tartcr's-it -- M 5

AI'rt tce sil] tec, at %tract

HEl S. P. C. K. 30OKS,
VarYtaai o la! Laibrariea.

tait ra rde!ar~

I U5 SGranvl!e Streat.
N. I --ait recei aed, ymsl>n, ancient and nieern,

wilt ica tr-ic aacc" - a ele, t 2.co,.
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Useful Information.

THE A K&GE BOY
and a good-sized lump of maple candy formi the

materia s fron whih e mi; ht deduct seli-evident
conclusion regarding the facity %it which attacs-
mieats, are f rmeo in ti lite. tuhen tile circuns-
stances are at ail favorab e. Among other good
illustrations we mîiiht alto particularize the cas ai

he little fellow, who, as an induceinent te his inl-
gent maternal relative ta nnke an addition ta his
custonary dos e of

Koinson's Phosphorized Enlislon,
suddenly brought the matter ta a focus by exclaiming
appealingly :-Just gim'e one more îeaspoonîful
and l'il go right off te sleep."

Prepared solely by Haningtonî Brus., Phlarmacesi.
tical Chemisc., St. John, N,., and for sale by

Iruggist and Ceera 5eniers. Price Sr.co per
bitl ; six bottles for 45. cr.

Rest aR( Comfort ta the Sraring.
"BowN's HoUsEIIOlc PANAcEA" lias no

equal for relieving niinî both internal and ex-
ternal. It cures I aim r. the iide, Back or
B3owels, Sore ThroIat Rhlunatim, Toothache.

nMbnago, any kind of a Pain or Ache. Ilt
will most strelygrimeken ths ilood ani iHeal as
its acting power is wonderful." Browus Flouse-
liold Panacea, being acknowledged ad the great
Painl Rteliever, and of doulle the strengtb of
any other Elixir or Liniment in the worid,
abould 'e in every family for use when wanîte,1,
uas it really is tise ieut roneily in the worli for

cramps in the Stomssaci, asn Pains ar Ames

of allknîds. Fur sale liy all llrnggists at 25

T H IH R G R I N

CROTTY & POLSON,
REAL ESTATE

-AN\D-

Commission Agents,

LA.NDS BOGU T ANC SOLD

ESTTES MÂ14ÂGED & RÈNT8ý COLLECl
Office, No. 493 niain St Winnipeg,

OPPOSITE CITY hALL.

- H. 0101l'•Y
î&ti

S. POLSON

M. A. DAVIDSON,

--- liponTas or- a-

West cf England Broad Cloths,
Coatings and Trowserings,

Scotch & Canadian Tweed Suitings,
139 HOLLIS ST., HALIFAX,

(2d door north Sackville St.

Orlers frorn strnlgert visiting the city w.ill
recette sîpeelal attention, and good work guar-'

santenl, by A. MCKAY, furier partnier witih
\lf:llreitli & ('i. ly-2l

>.At

ARMY AND NAVY

THOMAS & CO.
mats, Cnr s and Furs Umbrellas, Ru )ber Coats,

Trunks, Va ses, Satchels and Car et 1ag, Sig
Robes, Horse Clothing, Gent? and a'lie urCoat.
ani Mantles.

0I an4 Miltary Far UUmMau ta[turera.
.Alwa-zys et, hlfi

Our SILK AND F 1BATS are ir. the Bes
Makers in England, viz: Christy, Wodrow Ben-
net, Carrington, and Luck.

e%*To Clergymen, on ail purchase., we allow lù
per cent Pease give us a caL.

44 w 48 Barrinton Street,
CORNER OF SACKVILLE

cents a bottle. LADIES' 00L L EGE S___ _ins rio.

IOTH ERS I MOTII LAUIES' COLLEGE, STAR KIDNEY FA»E.
Are you disturbed at night and broken o1 u0OMPTURi, .INDUBITABLE VIDENCE.

your rest by n% sick child suffering antd cryIVg
with the excruciating pain of cuiting teet . An -Mterniediate ant FFnRsM 0TngRSdr ST E N
If so, go at once and get a boittle of MIS. $choS l for Young Ldies, with i Pre- T E E FROM DOCTORS, RMOISa MERHANISI
VINSLOW'S SUOTIlING SYRUP. Il paratory Dipartnent fur Children. il **VVRA G FARM ES.

will relieve the poor httle sufferer immed usmeof the additioni home testimony received
iately--depend upon il: there is no issstake Plt is PLAF, sQUEBE r.re 2cid . Sinsce J'unbe t n s n FCTiON.

about it. There is not a mother on earth Pixcîal-lEV. J. )tNZiùY, , TiiI beiCooking Rangein use. ,. PicîoS, April 0 .

who lias ever usi it, who wil] not tell] you at Lar PuitstiitL--M4S, MI. ES, 3. i. .... ,.s G fand ta your Pads ar g
once that it will regulate the bowels, and give Liin. Eng. - en Genaifcion, nd i.cha your ilas are slesfo

rest to the mother, and relief and lealth to Assistd by al l .taff ni experienced eaeS Surnerz, Co0k & Parl0T te saisfaction ane fr d oi incriasess oafe e r
Ail b 50 vattiabîca rceei> fer dù-isusefethUe kidneys

the child, operating like magi. Il is per Ppe TiWare and ÇDokino OF SERVICE TO PATI E TSAr.

f e c t l y s a fe t o u s e i n a l l c a s e s ; a n d p l c a s a n t l P h si a T n a e p rtm n c e f ulî y 'a m.inu P e o fRreaC s arT

the taste, ai d is the prescription of one of lth attemded to. Spycral attenton glen lu t soe ut y patients already

oldt ant best female physicians ani nui puus bnackward u tuneir studofs. -^ p RIEAS ,
un te UitedSnlevewlice a 2 IA'I- ]RICHT'S DISEASE CONÇtLERER.

utu--l- Enîerpnrrr. A pril 3.

cents a bottle. - JCDV I y REILLY & DAVIDSON Genttlemn,-Five yenrs ag scîtis aUralin, which taused we:ke. i0 iy back, aid ah
TIiRMS MODERATE. brouht ,,r an :utack ut Hrights a sease, and which

19 BARiINlGTO ST.. HM.W.d. caused to woonse ,onsmtrale m weht. Auer

T a tar cuy-wearinîg youîr ad trsx weeks. I g:ned 13 lbs.,

Te Ba tiaîi W ortùess e year, and c ul1 ony 1'l-1n daLt -l .ainn ess alis eft. i would cuve betin
yeti in theri '- doctor-: siadha tntben frm

aire crever imitated or couniterfeitedl. This lis ec., ietelg sing your Kdeyr Pa% ad. i o infrn
ally crule of a famnily mledicine. 'lnd il is po,ïnre 11Pupils, fromt the Mllarilm P>rovinces applyin to W. Famwicx, iller..

proof tisa the renedy iiatedil is et the highesi he Principal, ma> travel ut Rhediuced ltes on THE O iNLY' PERMAN i E URE.

vaine. As soon as it huil leen tesîcd aie provdl s aercolomsia. and Grand Trink Ronds, and i r .amworth, A pril 13.

by te wliale wurld îthat Ilup liter wa1cr is mte ptre quired, miay be met eitier att ohec r IPortlan. n ,-I ias iro bled ith pi nfui hac
besât and miost valuaible famnily ineicine out arth, i Fur Circulaer.% contaUininglln paIJ1rticl rs a -t - -v. ir) bold""eedunm lrmal secr tifo pain-

many miatliuon. sprung p aid litaa ttu lu al 'te course Of study, fecs, tesîiunials, and refercnces fud tsilni ifi thie liadderi I hvtie Ieein treati

i icse press ad people et the coi. idrouee physicia tu n purpe, but ha wor

lad expressed tise nerit. of l , and ii ivry yur ipeial si weeks The pain, sweihng

wvay tryi g to indlce suffering unlids to u . ineir .nd tindammaion is on'e, adl I pai ei, eur 'ail

stuT instadi, cxpecting t uate mare' un the creit ( s the oniy ire adr idney dtiseasie

and good narne ot . B. Maiy uthers started tin 
.UJ. A. Fe is ii, Matf. et wooden Wiares.

trut put utp in similar style le H. Il., with ttric>s. At.. lR.AIrE TI EM -IIGH L.

ly devised naines in which the word "luo'. or RA NlPOP E Il"' , Ati°HthI'',

'flops" sere uset ':a a msu> 10 iiiuîtîle Ill - Flt t O PE I'\N I jER 'n r cccsîr 'l'snîr, April 13

ieve tis were tised n a in dmelop piel Ail 10 4 Q 1ue feet East U TORON0 Tl Gemcnen, A accident la years ago w-rencheid

preendey reuhedie or cures, no opttterst.lIt titti t t - Mr J. A H RT 'gent M TRE A
1  

my back. I could lardy wa., and ncver lifted

pte e r , te - le- L anyith in The l'ad iurchaseild from Ir Jas. Ayls-
style or name is. and especi:i y tihose w ur wirnNerious D)ebilit y, Rheumtis m, n Ne ralgna Lm worth ai neiarly mae m a, lrstrng as I cver was.

"Hlop" or "'Hoeps" in) their nme or it any' way con td o, s a it tik ,' t d îta I i knwf severailbeing used, and ahsm pr ise th m

nectedi with tben or their nane, are imitations or -zid att disehiss e tise nerves agd hny u .. trcii i. a i m

counterfeits. Betware of tisem. Touch nune oAtf iou ar intediatl reed and pernaneny ed Jos gSagns.

them. Use nothing but genuine lup Bitter%, iih aiy]ug thies appi aels. cnular en ansut ren Etterprise, April t3

a buinch or cluster or green Hops onîthe white free- . . .__ _ Gentlemen,---Your Pad ishelpinig ose wonerfully

label Trust nothing rIe. ])ruîggisis andt lenters • My cpi is io of the hide.i
are warned against dealing in inîtsationse, un counter. . 'NIY coliei inJlanmtion u tise Il s.

frits. 
j___ Jas. -PIKEC .

_eits.l'rices.-Child's Pal, SI 5o. Regular Pad, 42.o0.
Special l'ad. fcr Chrnnic iîseatses, #3.co.PSC tl by JoItn K Bent, Sole Agent, Halifax

W . t Odeil, Trur : A. B. Cunnngliam, Anna-

"EARAn's ProsPrîoil e s c telest 
ýois; William A l'iggotî, Crauiville J. A. Shaw,

Emulsion yet ialfdl," is wiat, a lead I i ilsur Gei. %Rand, %ultvulle ; I.
Ki O Ste¡lens, Drmuh

ing druggist in Canala irrites ; "we
have no doubt of it." 1Lt is not the

adveytis;g, but its sterling wortil that
is îuaking it known, and it is amongst
the physicians andi more intelligent of
our merchanlts, iiechanicai and labhsor-

ing classes that it ils ued.1

Ai writer say: " I wunl rot he witut
irgr v 5t sistsmsii tu i f"cA'

Ear - l of ennet nl %eIe or .1-
hie its jîlce. I carn uts-ie a.sninnî IleaiSî #t -

fur ny hsbsland,w i he enijoy after dtitîie

and wlicl I beeve lhas at the saie timîe
cured aii dyspepsia.

Messrs. W. J. Nel'oii I Co -Gents-i haid a A perfect Knitting Macinetshai tit ntit a pir c'
swollen leg and contr2a-tion o the isiiles uiwas con- socsin in ittest knit tie 'name sttch ns don- ite
fitnedto mny bed3 months, I iedl ail mise re-eie e' t

1
ha Il knit home made or factory yarns ie ant

could heat f, 10 fon purpose, andi ther enpinye kind of garnenLs. You can tcach youîrself fron th .
piysîciant At the Inl of à weeks' trea nt w" bookof instructio-s

ne better: was recommended tu try your Liiment Pnwz 'VITFrOUT RH3i3r,
diI soand afuer apptyit i for d l as aRe io . wITI-J 37.
get eut e! batà atone andiin 2 îseeit tuas totînîl>'

curect antc cal, recconîient it as tise bcs LiTni hent 1iis are the manufacturrcs cash prices, which.

known, ant ce
1 

saineo Kiiîe o l
t
ail' Hopitg tisis n ery low, and places ihîs improvet machine withut

a.ly be sanie service to tie public aid yoirself. reach ef ail
i am, yours grateEt W .li.R A.EW F<RN AGU

J.soto Nl RoadVJuneoLit NVA S il
I.irurpa@l Reid, jonc, tSS1. 182 Ârgyte S1trooit, BaW x.

STEE L,
i N PLATE

> F

lIE ICIA Nt, .
ua ANDUZEN & TIFT, Cincinnati, O.

IOBN &C
In Chalice, Paten,

And WIN E CRUETS
FOR HOLY COMMUNION.

WaLhes, dgvgflary, Stýrl'i Sliva?,
id Blecî.ra-Platcu Warcs.

Thie Best Assortment and Value
in the Miarket, at

M., S. BROWN & O.'8
(ESTABLISHED A. D. 1840,)

JEJ7EtL RR and Silversmiths
128 GRANVILLE STREET

HIALJFAX N. S. 1

e30 YEARSU
Important tri-il o! THIR2Y VEARS decided.

andi a jury of half a milliatn people, have gis en thir
verdict that

NlYlA <D'S LINIMENT
is. t best inflmation allayer and Pain destroyer in

the world 50 Medical men endorse and use it in
their practce, an believe it is well worthy the name,

JtINGýr O- PAIýkJEN r
$100 will be paid for a ca'e it will not cure or help of
the futlowing diseases: Dipth ria and Rheuinatisma,
Scalds, CI ibains. Gails. IBoilsSprains, Lumbago,
Broîchitis, Blirîît, sIctlo ache, leroken Breasis, Sore

Nippies, Fluns. Stings, Bruises, Frost Bites, O)d
Sores, Wounuds, Earache, PaI in the Side or nack,
Contraction of the Muscles There is nothing like
it whcen taken internally for Cramps, Colic, Croup,
Colds, Cougis, Hoarseness, and Sore Throat. It is
pertectly harica.s, andi cain be givun according ta

drections without any ijury whatevcra

A Positive Cur for Corus & W rts
And sili prcdswe a fine °a u fair on °ald scais
ar cases wherc thse Hait lhas failta front. diseuse, as

thousands of testimonials will prove. A tria wili
convince thse mest sceptical that thse ubove hs truc.

ent us for ,estimonials o! distinguishet men
who have used

MINARD'S LINIM ENT
And new have a beautiful crop of Hair: and hun-

reds wh have sed it are willing to &swear that by
the use of MINAns LiNinfENT they have obtained
a new growth of Hair.

W. J. NELSON & CO.,
W roprieîors, Bridgewate. N. S.

Wbolesale by Forsyh Sutcliffe & Ca., Brown &
Webb, Halifax; T.B harker & Sons, R.W Mccarty
St. John, N 13 , and sold everywhere.

GEORGE H. DAVIS, Druggiss,wholesale Agent,
Corner Queen and Regent St, . Fred ricton. N. B


